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CLASSIFIED

ll

PERSONALS

51

SHAIU': FURNISHED HOUSE: fireplaoe,

~ wa)'lheor, dryer: spJit .$200~ lnmnel_ 277-

670fi, R98-12~5.
11/21
FREg-: Ext"eptiQnnJJy fine kittens, tan,
whitt•, nutl grc~·. Cnrol. 4?J. ~orn!:>ll SE.
2GG-3JR6,
11/15
RI•:Sl'ONSElLE GIRL ne<cl;a ride to S;;;,
Frnncis<'O nrea Thnnk.sgJvms-~ Shnrc rxJlMHlCR. Wnnt.'! to lt'nve Tues. the 22nd.
Must be back 28th n.m. One wny or
rou;,d trip. Coli 2%-9191 a!!er G:OO.
11/20

Sl

WERCOR STEREO. Gnrrnrd turntable,
AM/FM ra{Ho, C~lrtridgc deck, ttlr-sus ..
lJension spenkers, Fernando, 842 .. 0954.
11/~

Bl~AUT!l'UL

NEW
NAVY
BLUE
l•'lWS'1'LlNE down s)ri jncket, will fit
men's extra ~mall or wom<m's small or
medium. $40. 242·6233,
9/16
FANTASTIC ~PUPPIES: 5/8 Labrn-.fut
(great with klda) Mnlrn $<0; females $5,
11/21
242-0110 evenings.
SCJIWJNN VARSITY WITH CHAIN,
$80. Cnl! Tom at 255-255o, color 's
-~

yellow.

f'IHEWOOD AND SOCORRO ALFALFA

for snle, sturJent.owne-d business,. ~4.7..
9170.
11/8~
CAMPERlZicD VAN: 1972 Do<lge YS, hna
stove, rcfrig •• sink, couch, bed, C'nrpet1
pnnC'linp:, ett!"~NL<;tom done. Nights.
296-6301.
ll/20
~59 FORD 1 stnlion wagon nC'Ul' death.
Need• work. $50 or trade. Call 265·6653.
11/20
STiill}:co Sl'EAKI•iRs. muot Roll, $50 oarh
24!1 Zuni, Hokonn. 277-4074.
U/20

~0 -£"~ Ynmnhn n ..r,c. Lo\;-;Jlrn~;.
Call

205-~~!'lfl.

11120

J!ll'YCLI-:S & ACeio:SSORIES lOo:Jc off at
OJ,YMPIC CYCJ,ES, 81fi Snn Mnleo .SJo:.

Brh:~rr thb nd. J•;xpir<;>s Nov. 30th. 2GU-

GU!IH
_
11.127
VW BUS. Very .:ood rondition. Good
hratcr, undorroatcd. $l,U50, 2U8.33~1.
11/17
1'Jo:Hf;0NAI, COI,J,ECTJON OF INDIAN
JEWI·:LitY; nk<• mri<•ty. Call Jncltio.
2!if.-7G42.
11/10
s l·:V.;iNC:-l\!Ai~n:sJ,;~. Ju.·•t r<•rdvrd 7
llr:l!hl tJI>W Mor.c;p rmtionnJiy ndvrrti".f't}
s:::_!~l.fl!l; JIDW~ Unitt•tl lo'rC'ight Bo.k~1 na·:"'(·J
11n a !:Uh ~tantial !=:-winr: to ~rou. Wr n.rP
ti!THing· thi:{ ddUl(f' mintnf'fll _('nF.in('('n:tl
:4H'.·inr~ Ma('hinf' for only S!•~~-~•5. 'fhn
mn(•him• will ~~h>:-?nr.') hlind Jwrn, nut.omatir l•utton hot(>", mnr.or":rnm, nnhroi,~~·!';o". 11e\'.·-un lmtton~-1, nnd lw.·1 a l:uiJt i,r1
,..trr·f('h ntir'h (or !!Oilr lmit (aiJrir--.. Tin;
rnnrhir"!f' romt'1 with n 2!1 Y£'ar writt(·n
"':nrr:mt:,·. nt Unitrd l•'r.f'ir,"ht Sn!('"~, .3!121)

::an Matm NI•:,

i:'Jlim-:1: }mei<:IVER,

GtnT 1\R. Exflrrt
tnnt~~ionnl.

!JO'lR.

MOTllB~R

by net.iv~

Jli\NIJ-MADI-) Alr:er!on Dlncl• L<ath<r
Jacket, Size 40-42, NEW. 268•7130. 11/lG

II i~O
NOW tii'Fl·:R~:D. Inrxronoi,·r. I!oieh!c YMCA. F.qulJ>mrht
~----==-"'""---~

J•:w~:r.l!Y cr.M~S

f)Uflit1ird. ~GO..IJ~f~l..

11/20

Tt!NE:llPS&~CAR REPAIR. C-_;rotui,
honc:Jt wc:k. 247...213fi.

r::f:f;s()Ns-:-n; ~xpr.rknor<t
enn

rdknt eor:Hlitiun. 2GIJ-!Jt.!04.
11/16
JUST n~;rEtVED 10 new stereo oom•
pnnpnt ayntema, 220 wntt runp!ifler with
AJ\1-FM owroo radio preehlon 8-trn<l<

11/17

..

11/~0

;IVR~T lo m; ;;.
.. (t:rt:Jlcr..:J!n.• mo\'imr romrmt'!r'· '344-14!12,

TYPiNG

plnyer,
c-hungel;'
cohtroJ.
wny nir
do!uoor,

TERH,.o\HJUMS (plants ln glass <ontain·
ers) reasonably priced. Coli 26~-7481.
11/14
8-MONTH-Ol,D 24" white Gltnnc 10·
spc:cd, puncture nroot tires, $120 with
water bottle and air pump-277-4085.
11/15

6l

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED:

part-time or full-time girls,
oper. sulnry. Cnll Holly at 277-4859 between 4-7.
ll/15

PART-TIME SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST wnntet\ for Lnw Firm~ Some ex-p.
necessary. l!oura, 5~8; 30 p.m. Monday.
Thursday and 8:30-2:00 Saturdays. Call
Connie nt 247-3658,

2CD·C44~.

11/21

TER DATING l'OHMS: $300-$600/mo.
Write Bo" 508, Boulder, Colo. 80302.''
ll/20

7l

MISCELLANEOUS

LI•:ARN TO FLY-ns low as $400 for pri·
vate lirense with thr- Chnpn.rrnh-243-3686.
ll/30
CLUBS OR GROUPS that wnnt "nnounc..
ment of their netivltles are advised to
send the information to the Lobo Triprs

column. Jour. llld~. R.m, 158, - - - JADE AND JADE JT<:WELRY WANT£11,
CAI,L IWENINGS. 21Hi·84G7.
11/lG

t.tn.

FOR !tENT

THE NI•:W CITADEL APTS, effiofency
"nd one hedroom, S130·$1SO, utilitleo

tl/15

At 5:30 P.M.

KIRK DOUGLAS

lhe Bike Shop
842-9100

JAMES MASON

PETER LORRE

EASTDALE Theatre

Eub:~t~al~a~d~~~~ia

fiiNostalgia Time" The Philadelphia Story Separate

Cary Grant Katheri~~f.~~epburn James Stewart

Admission

Exclusive Screenings
This Friday Through Sunday Only
"THE MOVIE FOR MOVIf: NUTS HAS FINALLY BEEN MADE-"TH£ PROJEC·
TIONIST." AND I HOPE TO SEE IT AT LEAST ONCE A YEAR UNTIL 1 DIE.
l GET TURNED-ON AGAIN AS l WRITE ABOUT IT."
-Nor H•rr:.fl,

E•\HgfCo!ll''l RO'I'HJw

____________ -,

["';(Onscious, lnt .,
375 HatvJrd St.,
Carnbrid1w, Mas~. 02138.

I
r.

I
1

'f~unrut.Jnu·
IIITI'l~ll (dl'

9oreign Car Specialis1s
:133 W\omine: Bt~r!. :>;E
l!63·li901
Free 1\SIImatcs

I
I

I
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A Hatrr Hurwrlr frfm From Cet'l!.is Fdms

.

.

ASUNM FILM OOMMITTEE
_ $1.;,.Sl:J8 THEATRE-6, 8 1 10 P.M •
•

for ASUNM senate submit to you
the following statement of our
goals if electf;'d to student senate.
We feel these goals are attainable
thr()ugh hard work and
coop!'ration. Thc>y are the product
u 1"

Adults $1.50
Children $.65

Tonite 7:15

T9~Jght

$5. pr. ln•tolled

Yale SE

$1 Early Bird

,lflcl r,1hrll All th!• af!>dllld"l'' ut <rrndorrt<,. ·\nr! I!Utlf' Ill thf•
d".lll\dnt.lJ;I'' 01 ,1 drugs tow <Jrd1•r \OUt<, tm!.Jv
Ec on"
•ou,,lnr . ~-; Hdf\,mf<,Jf!'f'l. C.lmbrrrl!!.<'. \1.J,, l12ll!J
__._,_.__,__,

{ on!o11r

and light, cnU Hudy, 2fi8..CW51. $90.00.
11/21

un all

j

N-:;,w On Sr;r:ci'1l:
ThQrn·Proof Tuba•

Chicano Slate

W~ the undersigned candidates

lMt" k gu,ltt)tltf'P

19-SPEED V.AP.SlTY, wlth rhnin, look,

RC'JMIT '

~

Bicycles! Bicycles!

--·'

ASUNM Senatorial Slates
Explain TILeir Platforms

"' 1\Upr .rll. wm u'P r ondom., Jlflhlll'l\, '" \IIU ,IJould hi' ilhlp to huv
lht•m lh!' .,,ImP WJV
o\n!l now \OU 1Jn. Through fc on'>l oou,, lm \\p 'I'll r ondonh Jtw \>J\
lht·~ 'hould !H' <,old. 8\· tndrltlit\l•l 1,1". tfw du~ "'(')!!'I \OUt ordr•r<. 411(1
HI ,1 fJIJm l'nwlnpl'. And IIll' 1 ondom' \\f' 'I'll J<P IJr otlw,l!l oi ihl' 1\ Jll''
<1\•JII,Jbl!' rn drug,fml'' form·frlttng ( onfour ... tor r•x,Jmpfp Thl'\ tl'
~~·nil\ 1 ut\Pd to lurid 111 prJ'Illllll and prmulr• ufmu;l '''""11\11\ -\nd
T.1hrfl . .1 h1ghlv '-I(Jnc..ltl\.(i and inldAif'ltl!l\fJ nfl\:\· 1 undum thut t onw(., m
II.Jtur.JI TJIUti.Jil r olor- !loth ,Jr<• lubnc Jlt'd !loth • on!<• "•"lh ,, moll(•\"

11/20
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom npnrtment,
$110.00 rr.onthly, utilitic-o Included, 25G33Uo.
11120
<mAO !-;'l'UDt·:NT Nl.;};DS R002>1~iATE,
notY till £1r.d or Derf'mhtl".. 242 .. 4678 nfU>r

v.m.
FIJH SA I.E

=

Allen Ginsberg (above) and Baba Ram Das {right).

Jo u'<' and mt•xppn;ru• And 1!w 1 ondom '' thf' on!v lmlh·t ontrv! pwdut I
that prot<'< t; \Uu Jg,lln'l wn!'rPJI drwa,<•
But tlll'rt''' on!' lhmg \'.tong v.1th llw condom fhl' \hl\ rr, "'ld - 11\l't fh<•
r ounll'f 111 drug;tort''· Tlhlt'' !•mhdtra.,"ng tor HlU 1\nd umi!•,..IJml<Jhl\

PUJ nrt!n., $11tiAl0~ 265a028B-....aftt'.r .5:00..

9 :Oo

Appli<>atious mar be obtaitwd
from Javn!' Moorr• in tlw Sl udr•nt
Aids Offi<'P in th1• :;outlwast win~
of M1•sa Vista Hall for !hi' Bdwm-d
t:risso ~1Pmorial Srholarship for
th<, 1972.. 7a a<·acJCJrnic yt 1ar. ri'hP
award shall go to a mal<• studC'nt
who has adtir>vr•cl thP ~l'l':ti!•st
improvPnwnt in his acad~:mir
grmll's during his sophomor~> year.
Such improvl'm<•nt shall Iw
det!'rminl'd on tlw hasis of
inrr1•asp of tlw studPnt 's arad!'mic
avt•rag(• for his sophomorl' yl'ar,
his acadt•miP av~ragt• for both
seml'stcrs of his fr!'shman yl'ar.
There> shall b(' no restrictions as to
race, cre~d. point or origi1~ or
financial need. D<•adliiw for
applications Nov!'mb!'r 22.

Tlw 1 ondom ha~ ~ lotolthmg' gomg tor 11 It"'< omplt•IPI\ Pill'( trw, P,h\

naid, dbt"-oUnl 1.vith l~nse, di9tount until
lnundrY facllitie(l nrc romplete. Mod
fumf:lhin.w;, plu'1b t.n,rpeting, dbhwMh·
ern, di~J;JO~nbt swimming vool, laundry
room, rMrention ronm. \Valldng diEltnnccta lJNM mrncr of Univtnity nnd Indlnn
Srhool NE. A42-18G4, 243-2404,
12/4
i'EitALl-~ ROOMMATE-WANTED: Cnm-

5l

Edward Grisso
Sdwlarship

The best thing about condoms
is the way they work.
The worst thing
is the way they're sold.

Plrn>lng, Ncar UNM. Call 2Gii·24H, or

come to 1717 Glrnrd Blvd. NE.
tfn
FOHEIGN CAll REPAIR All typ,, cnll
~42-llfiQG dny or night,
11/10
COME WORSHIP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30

a.m. 1701 Gold SE.

ll/20

·~NT TO DISTRinUTE COMP-U:

823

PiiSSPQnT,"'iiJMIGRATION, IDENTIFI·
CATION, Photo. Faot, lnfxpenalve,

41

d1runond

"-r(nu.:Millinv.n:::,;r;.~tt.-;:-;;-r

!orm nnd opwd.

():t·

trn•h·
~fif'-7778. 11./lG

I~uh C'nmpo:-~, zr~n

mirclffins

GREEK
cr, T-£l~onnhle rn.tt>J.

turlltable,

rO\-'<"r. nrce-:.oric:'l.

Deluxe BSR 4-opced record
with cucinr: device, nntt-n1tntc
ct.;vlu:~ nl'ed!C!', wtt'h n..
r.u!JpennJon -DPCAke.rn with horn.All thin for only $199,95. S!L:;'
yoU''.Ic r><'en thi.'J nd in the Lobo nnd
rrrPivt'-==2 t~rord!J, 1 fre:e 8 track tnvc
nnd o tmir of deluxe stereo brodphonro
with ntHll1tnblc rDJumc conbDb, nterro
mono owit<:h lllld 10 !t. ~oiled cord with
raoh vurrhns~ o! tbi!l component. Hurry
whflc they (ll!!t. United Fnlght Snll':l,
3~20 Stm Mnteo NE.
trn

in'1h'Ui"t10n

2fi(j.',hl1

Plf'~i:•Ja.1·-.

tfn
wood·

Gurus Om Gym Into Ecstacy

!

FOR SALE

l~on

ra. f'•

v.t'/fo
·110·· &'[]

or bu mail
CIDBs!flro Advertfsffl2'
UNM P,l), Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

FOR SALE

sr.oo.

t!N3Q~.,~eturn of the Sons of Krishna:

ADVERTISING

Rnt('O: lOe per word, •1.00 minimum,
Terms: Payment must be mad~ In full
prior to fnsertfon of advertisemtnt.
Where; Jou~;-nnli£Jm Building. Room
205

7f>/

tn u~b.

"'\1-ncu::.~llon.

bY'ft.<('l<n'fl

(lt.

variety oz' students and student
organizations and hopl'fully
refleet om! or more of your own
desires for action in student
govl'rnm<.>nt. Th!' theme which
undl'rlies these and oth<.'r goals
which might be brought to us is
"re·opening student gov\'rnml'nt
to serve every student and I'V!'ry
studr.>nt conc<.>rn,"
Th,. following is an outline of
the nine points which will be dealt
with in detail th(•r<'after:
l. R!'incorporation of "Fiesta
WPek" during Spring S!'mestl't.
Tlw campus has I'XpPrienced n
yl'ar without thl.' traditional fil'sta
Wl'l'k. We thinlt it is lime we
rethink and once again institute a
fil'sta WI'Pk during th(• spring
spmf'stet, if not twie!' a year. \Vp
sympathizl' with tltoSl' students
who fl'lt that thl'y Wl'rt• bl'ing
forced to intl'rrupt acad<>mic
pursuits as a rewlt of othl'r
stud<•ntl;' desirt>s to "g<•l it on,"
during I>'il'sta Wt•t'l!, but this
should not dE'l<•r us from trying to
pr<>sl'nt a whol(•some W<'l'k of
!!nll'rtainmNIL
Bul y<•t tlll'rl' is larking on
rampus a limP whl'!t .stud!'nts and
fa<•Ul!y and staff l'an rl'll'asP somt•
prl'·final stl•am and at llw same
tim~> focus Mlm<• attrntion on thl'
uniiJUI' s<'ttinJl and <'nVirnnmeiJt
that surmunds us hN!' in !lie1v
~h·~i<'o. \Vt• fpeJ that tlw l'h•ml'ltts
of !hi!> multi·<'Uitural stafP ~hould
••vnkr• ~!r<'at !WHit• within 11,., :llld
that a "!'t•mana d<• I>'i<'>ta·· would
lw Hll id1•al Vt•hkl<' to (!ain
awarl'n<·s~ and hN·om .. st•nsiti:tt•d
t11 l'al'h ot lwr's t>Ult Urt'"·
:J. ImprovPtnl•nt nf roads and
parking farilitil.'s. Any studt•nt or
fanrlty m<'mlwr that has usN! th<•
lihrary partinl! Jot can appn•riat<•
fh<' nPc~.-~,~ity fo1~ imprnvt•nu•nt in
t !11• <•nrrPnt fat'ilitif•s.
Wt•
l'omnwn;l tlw t 'niv.·r~t!V for tlwit•
far r<'ill'hin~ plath 111 imimn·Ntwnt
of thl' lamlsl'aping and <'lassroom
fat•ilifiPs. IJO\Vl'VPI'. JH'i<ll'itiros
~lwuld fall wlwrt• tlw tH'I'd rs
(Conlinul'd

till

palfl' ·II

Independent Party
Believing that students have a
right to know how any eandidate
for Student S<.>nate stands on the
is.~ues which eoncern tbc student
body, we of the Independent
Party Slate have composed the
following platform on which we
nvo .,-u.nni.nr,:

Politically, it would have been
advantageous to include in the
platform an issue such as better
lighting and security in the dorms,
but though we believp in such an
issue, Student Senate has no
connection with dorm security.
So, rather than play on the
emotions of stud!'nts, WI' put
forth thl' following platform
which we of the slate fl'Pl, is
t('a!istic, possible, and concl'rns
issul's over which Senatl' ha.~
control
1) Jobs~·Wp will call for the
creation and financing of an
agency, which would bl' design<>d
to aid small and middle sizo:>d
businesses throughout the stat!' to
I'm ploy graduates of UNM.
2) Students have a right to
know~ ASUNM a11Mat£•s a total
of $2ii0,000 a year. We will pass a
hill r<•quiring a report to till'
student bod~·. via th<• us<' of
SludNlt ml'dia, of all projl'rts
givl'n ASUNM funding.
3 ) <' o - o p I' r a L i v e
dorm~B<'Iieving that students 'If<'
capahlt> of opl'rating and
maintaininf~ tht•ir own livl's, WI'
support the idt•a of a co·op dorm
on eampus.
A co·opPrativl' dorm. would bl'
a dorm whNI•in a studPnt would
work a ~<l't numlll'r of hours a
wer•lt, and for tlw work whidt
lw.shl' doPs, tl'l"l'iV<' a rl'(ltll'tion in
hi~'h!'r Hoom and Board ft•t•.
-11 lnt<•rt·~t group,;- Too oftPll
b'iUI'S ar<• rll'l•idPd on tlw IM~h of
pnw!'r play~. and not on till' hasi'
of m1•rit. \\p tel'! that tlw :-itm!f•nl
HPnate m•pds to both broad<'n its
hasP of input and lr•t :1!1 inten•;.t
grnu ps and indh•iduals h1•
n•prPsl'ntr•d.
Wlwn l'll'rt<•d. w<' will rl'sl•:.tt'h
fn!Jo;, all hilb that <'nm1• lwforr• tht>
~tu;lt'llf 1-lPnal•·. ami •·ia tlw II"' of
fh(~ ~ta1i:-\ti('}; an.1
n-~~t 1 afc•h
C'ommill<'<'. W<' will ha\1' -.urvPys
••ondur•lt•rl 1111 a r<·:n1Iar ho~~1s on
i"UI'S nf sl Ud!'llt ('ll!H'f'l'll.
f•) Vieti!l1ll'~' l'riml'
(Continued ml pag1• -1)

By MARK BLUM
b~nPfit to the Karma Dzong
S<"eing and hearing Allen McditaLion Center, in Bould<>r,
Ginsberg and Baba Ram Das.~ Colorado was a good dl'l'd. Not a
together on the same stage is $1.50 going to Gc>orfle McGovern
much like a joint rl.'vivl!l session m· Richard Nixon, but finally
staning Billy Graham and Oral spending money llw way it. should
Roberts.
be spent-subsidizing the gurus in
"I want you to hear every Boulder.
word, syllable by syllable,"
'rhe harmonium is a melodious
Ginsberg told the audience ash<" instruml'nt whPn pla~·<•d
warmrd them up with a well-Alan GinsbPr~ is on<' of tlw
combination of down· home best-and for 45 minutps lw lulled
chants and harmonium playin!(.
h is au d i (' n c I' into d P '' p
"When you hear these words, concentration and meditation
think about your saviour the with his musk and ehanting.
Lord, J!'sus Christ," George Sh!'a, Chanting is loVI'lycc it's rl'laxing
says to his audience as he warms and pll'nsant in tlw !'ars hut -Hi
them up in his gospel m<'lodi!'s, minutes of t.Jw sam!' fiVI' or six
hefort• llw master, Billy Gmham. syllables ...
talws ovPr.
Art P r st•<•mingls ma ldng his
Tlw similm·itil's art• thf'rC'. Both point to tlw l'l'I!Wd, Uinslwrg
m<'n aJll)('al to an audi<'nCI' lo:-;t in tunwd thP show ovPr to StPwarl
U11• world of rapid tr>rhnologil'al Bnmd, 1•ditor of 1111' La~t Wlwll•
and political change. Both nwn garth Catalog.
appeal to the> spiritu:d side of
But Brand f1•1! vi<·tim of
man's l'Xistencc> rathN than tl'rhnologi<'al short·si~htPrlnPss
dealing with many of thl.' and the tapl' systl'm rr>fusl'd to
evolutionary promises of today's a!'!'Ompany his slid<• show.
world.
That's alriJlhl, though, it didn't
Billy Graham's audience is phase anyonc ... After ;~II isn't
predominantly made of that what it's all about? Tlw
clean-faced, blonde, short·haircd whole thing is to show it doesn't
Americans. Th PY know why work anyway, so what bc>tt!'r tim<•
they're coming to see Billy and than a slide show, utilizing all
they love him.
those> monstrous machinPs and
Alan Ginsberg's audienc<' is devices?
predominantly made up of the
Baba Ram Dass qui<'kly fi!ll'd
counter-culture. Beard!'d, in, howevcr. HI! doPsn't lll'l'd
long-haired, long-skirted machines or lights or other things
commune-hungry Americans causing pollution and had vibes.
coming to sl'e Alan and they love
All he nepds to go on stage is a
him.
sitar and his mouth, both of
But Tuesday evening was Alan which he display<>d in great detail.
Ginsb!'rg's and Baba Ram Dass'
The purpose of thl' sitar was
night to perform and perform never dearly definPd, although it
they did.
certainly dol's make a guru look
Thl' doors opened at about much more holy. In <tll fairness to
6:30 p.m. and the crowd came
Ram Dass, he did strum a few
P.nrly. By seven, over 1000 persons sLrinv.s here und Lher", but the art
loaded up the no(Jr or cJolulSon of the sitar is in its compll.'xity,
Gymnasium, happy to pay only not in its simpli(•ity.
· $1.50 to see their grand mast<.'rs.
As far as his mouth went, it
gc:static, even.
cert<~inly did. For over an hour
Ginsberg didn't let anyone non·stop.
down. Aft-er all, $1.50 going as a
"I'm glad to s<.>e no Oil('
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l'lappr•d, bnoP<l nr hiss.•d," Ram
Dass said afiPr hP ll:lU1f' on }.ta~r,•.
"It only show,; w"\'!' not as
hoohl'!) on tlw "' i<omul wt as W<•
\i"•r) to IJP."'
Ham JlaS>. ·'Jlol.r• nr his part a
rm·mr•r Ibnarrl psyt'holo)(ist
nanwtl lli.-!Jarrl Alpl't't. who was
dhmi;sP!l hn~l'l hr•r wilh Tirnot hy
LPary for t'IHHhu·tinH PXI)(Il'ill1<'tlb.
with LSIJ in !Ill' l'arlv '!iO 's his
pt·r•s!•nt and his future•. ·
"It's all tlw chmer• of Shiva," lw
said. "Il's tht' issul' of
unconditional lovP."
U n<'onditional low is a rathPr
vague Lc~rm, but Ram D:1ss did his
best to dl'fint' it.
"As soon a~ I rPalized the
whole world was my
brother-in-law, it all made s!'ns!'."
Brothf'r·in·law? Y(•s, be!'ausP
his poor mat.erialisl.ic, capitalistic
father is a lawyer in Nl'w York.
0 n o nP of Ram Dass' hom!'
pilgrimages he found his fath~r
defending a case for his
brother-in-law without a fee. So
why can't th<>y all be
brother-in·laws'l
"Krishna is one of th<> swinging
in<'aJ"natl.ona

of God,', he

said~

"It's all god, any way you get
there, be it Chassidic Rabbis or
the Buddha."
By this tim!' nt a Billy Graham
crusade, the audience would he on
(Continued on page 6)
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Referendums Added to Ballot
Six referendums havl' bl.'en
added to tht' ASVN.!\f ballot for
stud1>nt vote Nov. 20 by thl'
St>nate. Rl.'fl'rl.'ndums will <.'OMI.'rn
h<'roin, abortion, liquor, the
bookstore, autonomous studrnt
govt'rnmcnt and a UNM
pharmacy.
Th I' first rl'fl'rPndum will
poll stud~·nt np1nron on
legalization of h~roin-4Vlwth<>r
thl' Jaw should rPmain as thl'y arl'
now; that hl'roin Hhould hi'
l<•galizt•d; l<•galiz(•d with
goVt•rnm!•nt !'ontrnl or <'han!(l'd so
that pnsst•ssion and use or lwmiu
would lw a misdE•aml'at\or.
T h " ~ <' r• " tHl w o u I d h l'
('on<'<'l'lll'd with thP drinl;inJ.l
a!(l' whNhPr it ;.lwuld r<'!nain at
~1

\'t 1 aY~

uf agt• ~ lw

lrm·,;rl'£1 to !1<. ·

rai~l'd. otA

Ahn~·tion

would Ill' thl' third
with III<' laws l'ithl'l'
rt•maintn~ tht• ~am1•; abortion hl'
jlPrmiltl•d on wlll'n tlw lif1• of
Pitlwr mnthPr or ehilrl was
P!Hian~:c•r<'d. fllf' rJ'flPal of all
"r•nmJml~or~· Jlr<'Jlii<Uit'y law<' or
o.ll ahorlion illl'l!al.
.\I l I h l.,.,. rl'ft·rl'!l<lnm w,.,.,,
introduc·•·<l h~ H<•!l. ,John
issut•

:\!l•nrcU('I'i.

Th1• fourth n•f••r••tlflum.
intmdm·t•d bv 1-ll'n.•Janw' Chm'l'7.,
would d••al ~vith Whl'tlll'r or not

st udl' n ts favor a co·operativl.'
bookstorE' at UNM.
Thl' fifth, also introducl'd by
ChaVPZ, would dt•tprminl' whethPr
voting studt•nts want<•d an
autonomous studl'nt gov<'rnm1•nt,
frr1• from control by the
administration or t lw Board of
Rl'f!t•nt~.

Th<• final referendum,
introdUt.'l'd hv Hen. Janict~ Arnold,
would qut>stfon studt•nt attitud1•s
n n a t>h1•ap1•r pharmacy bPill!l
install('(! in Hw studl'nt lwalth
<'<'lltr•r.
In otht•t hu,inl'ss, S<.'nat(' last
night rl'seindt•d a rpsolution whidt
supportt•d Sam Johnson in his
aH••mpt to rr•main on tlw Ktudl'nt
Court Johlhllfl. who is !'Urr••ntly
Pnrooll<•d m law "'hoi!!, l'laim> lw
had not l11·r•n notifiPd that hb
pl;u•P un !Ill' ! '<>Urt had IH•r•n
va<'a!C'Ii. Bob 1-lprudlPy, who is
<·urn•n!ly running for KPnatt>. was
'worn in .Johnson's placp l'arJipr
by an unlmowin;~ !'it•natt'.
Spradl<•;: j, running for H1•nat1•
him,<•lf at thi' tim<' and a suit
fi!o·d ill f ht Stul!o•n! Court will
pruh .. hly not hv 1 ontinn••rl sim·•·
St>t141fl• '. _,_ t'f'\l'l'~J~

S••1wt" a!,o ntr•;Tod<' Ai':C)'-;:'>1
Pr•·,idr•nt ,Jal'l; l l'Cimnn ·, Vl'to of a
bill giving 810.>-i to tlw r•ommitiN•
to LI•J.:ahzt• :0.1Hrijuunu.

A total of $1470 was allocatPd
to Amistad. thP Frl't' Univ('rsity,

for a typl'writPr and a "8lush
Fund" for payml'nt to studPnt
volunt!'err. and worlwrs. Sl'n.
Bl'rnadl•l!t• ChaV!'Z, d irl'l!tor of
Amistad, introdured the bill hut
dl'dined to votf' on th1• mattl'r,
bi'C'aus1• of a promis<• she had
made to tlw Lohn in not voting
on Ami~tad affairs.
'rlw Alpha Phi Onll'ga flerviet•
Fratl'rnitv was allocatPd $41lH to
at l!•nd tiwir national convention
in Dr•nv1•r . .Sc•n. !\tr>ni!'UCri, author
of tlw hill, stall•d thl' group was a
''~PrViN• f)r~anizatinn" and would
IH• hl'inginl! back "worthwhil1•
idt'a~.H

Tlw (iradua!t• Art ~tudl'nh
(iall<•ry wa:, giv1·n 8!)1)1) for lll'lp in
fundinJ.l art 'bows and in huyiH!:
rnat!'rial f(lr tlw galll•ry. Aet>ording
to gallt>ry rPprPsl•ntativ!•~. ahcntt
f o u r t i m r• h a ~ m a n \'
und••rgr:tduatP.~

a'

l(raduat~·

'tud .. nts Pxhibit tlwir art at tlw
~all('ry.

Lfl~i!-.lafion \V:H" hroul-!ht
hy SPtL !\1uffin K .. mwdy and .Juli<·
Wilkut.
La.:-. f'hic\aHE· t'!o-'W-. aHcw.at,•d

S :'"11;-l to ""llCl fPil WOitli'H to
:\lontPrn•\', Calif fur a Third
World C'o;tlition Work-hop '" },..
sponson•d h~ ih(' YWCA.
(('o;rtimwd

011
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend

By Betty Keller

Stegosaurism and Slate Pla~tforms

There are a numlH'r of organizations
constantly doing a good job of providing
out!>tanding ~;pn•il'f•s for !he studr•nts. But we•
tend to takP thl'm for grant!'d and tlwy
rarely mak(• the n<>ws.
An example of this is the ABrNM Film
Committee which has pr<•!-lPntrd a seh<>dUlP
of fine forPign, litll<>·known i\m(•ri<'an
cinema and som<• of llw h<>tter undprgrottnd
flicks whic•h eannot h<> SPPn anywh(lrP PlsP in
town in addition to somP of tlw film dassi<•s.
The Film C'ommitt<><' also shows fn'l' films
one aftt•rnoon a WP<>k for stmll'nts who havP
long breaks hetw<><>n dassc>s or want to eat<·h
an off-hour flick.
HerP is an aetivity whkh lwnefits and
entertains mon• studc•nts than most thing-:
we can think of. YPl due to th<> high <"ost of
renting films, thP Film CommittPP is b<rrPly
holding its hpad abow• watr•r.
If the senate wants to fund an activity
which directly mnerrns a vrry largP numlwr

of studt>nts, thEm fund the> I•'ilm Commit t<•c>
so that tlw stuch•nts ean !i('t' frrP fli(•ks all the>

lim().
Anotlwr f'Xmnpl<> i:; tlw Ai-lt 1;:'112\1 Popular
EntPrtainment Commitfl'l'. Tlwy havl'
promot<•d sonw fhw I'Olll'f'l'i:> with hig nanw
prrforml•rs lilw Lt>on Rus~Pll and tlw
JpffE•rson Airplmw~ aJ;;n ..;mall<•r ('OIW<'rt~ li1w
tlw ~lahavir-;hmt Ort'lw~tra in tlw ballroom
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HABARI GANI PEOPLE!!

the Albuquerque t'hapter of
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority and
fota Psi Lambda l'haptt•r of Alpha
Phi Alpha 1-'rat<•rnity, Inc. If you
arC' lwrP, you should dig tl11•
dane<•, it will bl' thP happNlin'
thin~ this Wt't>kt•ml.
!>:<>xt \H'<'kt•nd you r.'an get into
thl•

tlan'·~

ln thf' St \Hh•nt l'ltuun

Ballroom for 1ii t'l'nls or <m1• l'an
of food. Th<> dancP will hi:' on
Nov. 22. fwm 7 to 11 p.m. with
t lw musil• furnislwd hy "Tlw
Pril'st fwm t lw East" This dan<'<'
is spcm:mt·t•<l by Hw Blat·l; l'tucl<•nt
t!ninn and <\fl'<l·AmPrit'an
Htudi1•s. Ht•lp a Bwth~>l' b~
hrinl!in~ sumP food for thm.<• who
wnuldn 't have• any nn "I uriH•y
<hty" othPnvbt•.
BI,ACK ,!-:ENATORJAL

ottr energy and channel it thmugh
the right sources. Senate is the
start. BLACK COURSES
The courses that will be offered
for the spring semester are as
follows: Political Science
352·001, "African Politics," MWF
11 : 3 0 ·12: 2 0, Professor Willie
Criddle for 3 credit hours;
Afro·American History 248·001,
TT 11:00·12:15, Prof. Becknell, 3
hrs.; History, Africa Since 1800,
'l'T 2:00·3:15, Prof. Spidle, 3 hrs.;
American Studies 301·003,
Instititutional Racism, TT
9:30·10:45, Prof. lola Harding, 3
Ins.; Ed. Foundations 447·012,
Problems of Black Athlete, TT
9:30·10:45, Prof. Bailey, 3 hrs.;
Sociology 211·002, Social
Problems of Developing Nations,
MWF 1 :30·2:20, Prof. Onwubu 3
hrs.; Sociology 310·001, Black
Family in America, MWF
8:30-9:20, Prof. Onwubu 3 hrs.;
Modern and Classical Languages
111·001, Swahili, MWF
3:30·4:20, Prof. Ngola, 3 hrs.
Anyone needing further
information on the courses is
advised to call Afro·Ameriran
StudiC's, 277·5614 or 5045 or
come by and g\'t assistance in
compl\'ting your course rPqUests
for nt'xt St'UHJster. You can
deptmd on :;our brother helping
you for your advantages and not
disadvantages.
A flTUDENT'S VIEW
It has com(• to my att<•nt ion
that ti<'Xt sPmt>stt>r, with lu!'k. a
stutlv of !lw Blark woman will be
offl•;<'d. This is wt•ll and ~ood, hut
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w h:tl ,~rit,,rja•' 'I' he' lU:u•h
woman Ita~ tH bt• llw mu~l
nwste1·ious and Plusiv<• fi[1lll'P in

A~wriran history. I~lur;iv<' lo tlw
white wmld and its l'O<'i<llo~~iht:; it
survivfls rirt uallr UIH'xplaitwd.
A dortor of SoPiology, Jpss!'
Dt•rnanl wrote• in 1~HiH, "~ht\'1'
statu> wu~ l<•i>s fn1~:rant a violation
of tlw f<•mal<• r<>l<• than of tlw
mall•." .ShP wt•nl on to furtlwr
say, "tlw PnfmeNI f.Uiwrdinati•m
and suiJsprvi<'l' if> dnsl'r tn t hr
lnlal!l' of lht• W(•,;tprn Wlll'ld
woman·~ pia<'~'·" If t lw Wf'kl<'rn
world'-. woman-.' plat•t• i'i In 111:1kr

aml .John Htt•wart in tlw <·offP('housP.
HowPWr, tlw prkP of studPnt tkk<•ts at
tlw~a· <'VPnts is oft<•n stN•p. W<> fN•l that
Popular Ent<•rt<1innwnt oul!ht to t•onsid,•r
CA~Dll>AU:l'l
promotin~ tlwir own <'OlWPrts and off Hw
Brntlwr ,Johnny Jmws and
middl<> man 'vho takPs his <'Ut. Although Sish•r Brr•nda Pri<'t' arP in tlw rm·c• ~t \VOtllall a •.. I:~VE' \Vith no !-;a~· ~,o a~
fullv awan• of tlw haz:ll'<is of E•ntprtainnwnt for till' V<H'ant •:1•ats in SNl<l!l' f<~r to ht·l' dP~Iiny, to work a~ hard as
Hprin~-: sl'mt·~tl'r throul.lh tlw
a man. to luM• ehildr!'n throu~h
booking, it would lH• worthwhile tlw
Fall sPml'.'>lc>r of JWXt ~<•ar. It will mi~t"arria~tr:-. or thmur,h tl!Pir
inv€'stigating thP syst<•m s<•t up at Huntc>r dl'finitt•lv lJP to our arlvantw~t· to
liold lil;<• {·atllt>, to b1•
Collcg(• in ~<·w York City wlwr1• tlw p)p('( thP~(1 two iit!ldPnts to tlw lwinfl
marrit•d and not allowrd to !ivC'
university ads as its own hooking Ugi'IH'Y s<•natP, lw<>aU'><' a~ 1t l.f;mcb now, with her hu!>band, to IH' dl'OiPd a
ha\'!' only ont• st>nator and that history, lwritag<• and !lil!nity, and
and hooks top nam(~ concerts PVf'ry we
is no ~how for us in this pri~1m. If havinl! to l'nh•r a housP I hrough a
w<>elwnd.
th!' population of Blad• stud<•nt~

Images of America VII
From William Burrough's "Naked Lunch"
Music from I AM AN AMERICAN .•. An
elderly man in striped pants and cutaway_ of
a diplomat stands on a platform draped w1th
the American flag. A decayed, corseted
ten or-bursting out of a Daniel Boone
costume-is singing the Star Spangled
Banner, accompanied by a full orchestra. He
sings with a slight lisp . . .
THE DIPLOMAT (reading from a great
scroll of ticker tape that keeps growing and
tangling around his feet}: 'And we
categorically deny that ANY mal(! citizen of
the United States of America .•.
TENOR: 'Oh thay can you thee • , .' His
voice breaks and shoots up to a high falsetto.
In the control room the Technician mixes
a bicarbonate of soda and belches into his
hand: 'God damned tenor's a brown artist!'
he mutters sourly. 'Mike! rumph,' the shout

z

~
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Achievement Week
What if they had nn elt•t~tion and some of court and the student standards .::ommittee wasNational
observed by all the chapters
the candidates who were running had vision:
be directed to the ASUNM senate. Should of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.
they could SN' their acts as creating new there be a conflict of interest due to u Nov. 4·12 and some very
forms and they could see the consequences senator or senators being involved in the case inten•sting results came from the
activities that the Omegas had last
of the new forms they created. And these
they would be ineligible to vote. A majority week.
candidates kn£'w that through political of the senai;e would be required to
Brother Shiame OkutlOr
forms, one could take power-that in a overthrow a previous decision."
received the "Student of the
stegosaurian (like the dinosaur, stegosaurus)
Let's take an example of how this could Year" award for his outstanding
institutions like UNM or any large work: Sen. Bernadette Chavez asks senate and dedicated help in destroying
the myths that Blacks and
multiversity, one can simply take power for more than $1,000 for salaries for Africans
do not have anything in
from mindless minions of the status quo.
Amistad workers.
common and can not associate
The Independent Party platform and the
with each other.
I accuse her of conflict of interest.
Brother Ivory Moore was
Chicano platform demonstrate there is
I want to challenge her in front of student
named "Omega Man of the Year"
hopefully some vision in this election court.
in his work for brotherhood and
campaign for the student senate.
But I couldn't do that. The case would be excellence in the fraternity.
The Independent Party platform believes directed to student senate instead.
Brother Moore is a staff member
in the power of people to gather together
Bernadette wouldn't vote. She also at Afro-American studies, a past
and work cooperatively with independence abstrained from voting last night on the (:oordinator of the Black Stud('llt
Union, and is now the second-vice
of political thought-with a consciousness question of appropriating money for salaries District
Representative of the
and good will that senate can be an example to Amistad which she is the head of.
lOth District of the fraternity.
of cooperation and creation of student
The appropriations bill passed, 11-8-1.
THANKSGIVING
power.
A benefit dance will be held
The challenge would be defeated, 11-8-1.
Nov. 18, at the Alpha Tau Oml'ga
The Chicano platform believes in the
*
*
*
house on 1908 Sunshine Terrace,
power of people to collectively make
There are two very different kinds of
from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Music
decisions-as long as the pow£>r flows vision offered in the platforms of the S.E.
will he by Lou Pride 1md the
through the ASUNM senate.
Independent Party and the Chicano slate.
Funky Bunch Review. Donation is
The most revealing part of the Chkano
We endorse the platform of the $3.00 per couple and you can
bring your own, but then• wili be
platform comes almost at the end:
Independent Party.
set ups. The gig is sponsored by
"We propose that apprals to the studc>nt
A.B.

What WeN eed Is More Entertainment

BOONE'S FARM, MODESTO, CALIFORNIA

.t.:>

ends in a beleh. 'Cut that swish fart off the
air and give him his purple slip. He's through
as of right now..•. Put in that sex-changed
Liz athlete. . .• She's a full time tenor at
JC'ast.... Costume'! HmN in the fuck should
I know? I'm no dress designer swish from
the costume department! What's that? The
entire costume department occluded as a
security risk? What am I, an octopus? Let's
see . . • how about an Indian routine?
Pocahontas or Hiawatha? ... No, that's not
right. Some citizen cracks wise about giving
it back to the Indians. . .• A Civil War
uniform, the coat NJrth, the pants South
like it shows they got together again? She
can come on like Buffalo Bill or Paul Revere
or that citizen who wouldn't give up the
ship, or a G.I. or a Doughboy or the
Unknown Soldier.• , • That's the best deal.
... Cover her with a monument, that way
nobody has to look at her ... "

w<mld vote• that art' PnroliNI and
would NmvinrP a "fril'nd or two
to vot r for our candida! I'" WI'
would bl' ov<>r tlw hump. Hut th<•
main thin:! is that tlw Blat'k
stud<~nts vote on ~ov. 20 :1t tlw
polls that will he stationPd in th<•
Sub Forum, Hl'ady's Garat:P ami
other plaees that will 1H'
announct•d latrr. Thl' Hl'nat!• i8 Hw
main sprakPr of the studNJl.
Tht• HrnatP handlt•s a lot of
monPy that dral~ with StudPnt
at'tivi!il's. You aw wonclrring why
th!'rl' aren't many act ivitiPs for
Black stutl<•nts on this r'ampus?"
It is hecaUSI' we don't have tht•
reprPsf'ntation in fhP main source
of the funding procl'dures to
insure thl' programs of Blacks on
this yard. If you an• intl're~tr'd,
and eV<m if you are not iot<'rPsted,
you should get with it, and vote
for 11ur candidates, campaign for
our candidates, because it will
mean b!'ttcr times for Blacl•
students. Why shouldn't we Pnjoy
our stay at this place while WI.' are
here for four or five years?'? It is
possibll:', lwcause we have done it
in the past. It is tim(> to r<'Vitalit.e

bal'k door if all this is lhP

woman'~'> plac<', then Dr. Bt.>rnard
i~ right. If not, ;;h<• has missf'd th<•

light of truth of thr Black woman
as manv hav<•.
Of <'oUrf.<' that WaS six ~(•ars ago
and now thl" trend is to r;<•paratl'
tlH• Blacl; woman from her
blaeknt'ss sayin~ that it is
suppressing hl'r. Prid<' nor dignity
suppri'S~<'s a pPrson, instt'ad, a
pl'ri'>on .supprP.ssE's an!>lh<>r p£•rson.
For a Bladt woman to d<•voll'
her51'lf to a feminist outlook is
firw, but th<• frmini.'>t is not <L~king
for anything that a Black has not
already d1•manded as a human
being.
II is hoped that the proft'ssor
who assumes the ehai!E•nge <>f
teaching the course on the Black
woman can incorporall' till' ideas
and thoughts above; if not the
B.lack woman will not be se!'n in a
full perspective.
As a final word, we all !mow
that th!' world is a hard and r:old
place, but the Diad woman with
equal warmth as coldn<'ss, dignity
as humility, compassion and
under~tanding is strl'ngth.
Br<!nda Price

apple turnover.

Clzicano.

•

(Continued from page 1)
greatPst. When•as the> library
parking lot (not forgt'tling the lot
in the La Posada ai'Pa) is in
constant dnily usc> immPdia!f;'
nttention to thP paving and
I i g h tin g o f these facili tit's is
essentiaL
3. Security on campus. With
the r!'cent incidencPs of rape and
assault it becomPs clear to us that
more sPcurity mPasurPs must he
taken to hPip curb such in<'idents.
H would seem that providing
more security for dorms is not all
thai must be considerPd, and that
morf> lighting for parking lots is
ne('(lcd. This would be extrcm£>ly
helpful espccially near the sciencc
laboratories. We would hopt> that
more lighting and security
personnel would at least kE>ep
down the number of such
incidences.
4. Student membership on the
Academic Freedom and Tenure
CommitLee. It is n basic right of
studf.'nts to have som!.' control

over their academic freedom. One
aspect of this ir. the selection and
ro tcmLion of professors. As it
stands now students hnve no say
i11 the s~>lection of facu!Ly at
UNM, also no rppresentution on
the Acud<'mic E<'rcedom and
Tenure Committt>e.
Arter a probationary period at
the Univ<'rsity a professor is
consitler~c•d for tPnur<' in his
respe>ctive dPpartmenl. The tenurP
committe<' of that department
which consists of tenured
members lhen votes on whether
or not to grant tenure. If the
professor is then denied tPnlll'P he
can app£>al to thP Academic
FrPPdom and Temtre Committee.
Wt' pwposc then that there be a
voting student m~>mbl"r on this
committee. A voice and a vole i;;
necessary for stud•mt input.
fi. Expanded Day Car<' facilities
and services. There is a need for
an expanded dny cure center at
UNM. We feel that evNyone is
entitled to day care fncilities while
enrolled at UNM. The day care
C!.'nter available now is much too
small, chargPs a fec and cannot

NEW TESTAMENT SURVEY
Fully Accredited toward U.N.M. Graduation os
400 Senior Elective by U. of Albq.

For Information and Registration Write:
Christian Associates

P.O. Box 3279
Albq., New Mexico 87110
or phone: 265-5661, 255-0569
The course will •urvey tho Nnw Tesfomenf and ib historical and tultural back·
ground. Empha>i• will ba given Ia the contemporary pradlccl applications of
New Testament.
Second Semester: Time, Tue, & Thurs. 8-9:30
Tuition and Course Transfer Fee $44.
Instructor: Jay Kulnna

meet the demanq of students with
small children.
A fre<' expanded dny care
center could be instituted with a
minimum of effort by
incorporating into the College of
Education and the Department of
Home Economics a laboratory
curriculum. This curriculum
would utilize students Pmolled in
primary education and Home
Economics. This would give a
student crpdit and practical
experiences with prl"!·school
children. To initiate this process
we propose a f!.'a~ibility study.
6. Making the Athletic Fee
optional. In the spring of last year
a refen>ndum was passed to make
the pr('sent athlPtic fcc optionaL
7 fi per cent of the students who
voted were in favor of such a
move. We are concerned about
whether this can become a reality.
The student body has expressed
its wishes and we would hope that
the regents would adhere to those
wishes.
In this dny it is extremely
important thnt people continue to
have faith in the political process.
The general student cons~>nsus is
for making this fee optionnl. If
you are concern<>d we ask that
you sign thc p~>tition !o that
effect which will be available at all
polling plac<•s on Nov, 2V.
7. Studying the possibility of v
student bookstorc co·op.
Question: ('an a studt•nt
<:'oopNative bookstor~> beeoml' a
r('alitv'!
Qut•stion: Can i! aehi<•vt• its
primary goal: the lowest prices
possibh.• on bool>s and supplies?
The answer ({) both qul•stions is
an unt'quivocal y<•s. Th<• next
qu£>stion that naturally follow~> is;
How do we do it? Fortunatt•ly for
tlw .'5tlldents it is a rpJatiVl•ly
simple math•r.
The principal asp!.'<:'ls twc•c•ssary
for a coopt'l'ath·e an• N•rtainly
prt•s<•n t. This is, w<• hav1• a
situation wlwr!' the middlt• man's
role C'an be signifi<·antly r<"<hwrd

by consumer ownership and a
marketable stock which needs
little or no advertising,
To organize the move the
students could proceed in a three
step process: education, election
of a board of directors, and hiring
nn administrative staff with the
appropriate professional
qunlifications. The last step, of
course, would be u function of the
board of directors (all studf'!nts),
so to the average student, who
would own a share of the co·op
system to be nble to vote on issues
which must be presented to him
for his approval and going out and
buying his books.
Election of a board of dirPctors
could be a yearly operation. I
would think that a stuclnet who
owned an interest in a co·op
would be willing to vote once a
year to see that interests are being
protected. The mechanism could
be similar to and perhnps at the
same time as the spring election
for ASUNM officf.'s.
To initiate the procC>ss, an
organiz~:~tional committee would
be formed with several brnnch
com mittel's (sub·<'ommittees if
you will) to concentrate on
~pt.>cifi<! l<lbks. Of course, the
proc<•ss would become favorabiP if
enough l'tll'rgy is contributed by
many individuals to pc•rform tlw
littll' that hns to bC> dotw.
H. Ind!•pt•ncll'nce of ASUNM
from the administration. In rPcPnt
y<'ars tht>re has been a general
trPnd to give students mor!.' input
into the university system at all
levels. The basis for these mov<'s
has b!'t'n the awakening to thc
fact that studcnts arl' rl'sponsible
rn!.'mbt•rs of the acadt•mic
community nnd above all bt•C'ausP
tlw studPnt has shown that tlw
Pducational pmc<"ss ls {)l'fUil<'t if it
is not a two \V:lJ>' str!.'Pl.
This mav sc•Pm basic hut :vt•t
tht're arl'. manv art•as whi•rl'
rrsponsibility t•ouid h<' shiftl'd so
that studt•nts ran !war somt• of il

and have part in the resulting ;;?
decision making process. One area '1%
where students should be given all .""'
the responsibility is in its own z
government, ASUNM.
~
We propose that student ~
government should be free and ~
independent from University i:!.
Governance-that is the 8
administration and ultimately the tj
regPI1tS.
There are two areas of ~
importance here. l~irst there are t"'
amendments and revisions of the g.
ASUNM constitution. WP believe 9
that students nre perfectly capable Z
of resolving what laws ~
should-govern them, and that the S
regents, who are not governed by 0'
these Jaws, should-have no say H~
about their makeup. We have as e>
students always welcomed the
advic<" of faculty and
administration and this would
certainly continue, not affected
by this move.
The other area of concern is the
line of appeals in the student
judicial system. Presently the
president of the university is the
final arbiter in nil student cases.
We propose that appeals to the
student court and the student
standards committee be directed
to the ASUNM senate, Should
tht>l'f> be a conflict of interl'St clue
t() a sc>nn!or or senators bc>ing
involvPd in lh!! case they would be
incligible to vote. A majority of
thl' senate would b!.' required to
overthrow a prl'vious decision.
Faculty and administration
m e m h e r s h i p o n A S U N ~1
cnmmittees would not br affccted
whrre tlwir rolc•s nn• as advisors
but voting rights would lw
annullt•d.
Bernadette Chavez
Alan Bert Armijo
Ernesto Gomez
Gloria Gomf.'Z
Eugpm• Garcia
Gail Figueroa
Gilbl.'rto Go11zales
Rudy Orte~a

1r-t~T

AMISTAD MEANS FRIENDSHIP

I'"

?r

Taste the risk and the joy of taking
your growing and learning experiences into your own hands. Sometimes, when you have a chance, it's
good to get away from the well-defined and graded classroom situa-

tion-realize the satisfaction of feeling like a real person and know

Office and Phone:
1060 Mesa Vista Hall

what it's like to make mistakes without fear of failure. Join Am;stad.
Teach, study, listen and be listened

to.
The free university is now in the pro·
cess of planning an art shew, a film
series, lecture series, poetry readings, classes, and a faculty forum.

Our Next Meeting is

T0 NI GHT 5: 30 p.m.
SUB Room 250-C
We need your

(Conlimwd {mm po}JI' I J

laws Bc•lil>ving in the• ability of
pc•op!l• l<l govPrn tlwmsPlvc•s, WP
will pass a l'l•solution calling for
tlw n•Jwal of all virtimh•ss c·rim<'
laws. i.<• .• thosc acts whiC'h haw
no connl·c·Lion wilh harm to any
JWrson or proprrly.
I) l Lnng-rangc• planning WP
will pa'' a rPsolution c•allint~ for
t h c• c• ' t a h l i ~ h m I' n f o f a
f a C U 1 t \' • l> ( U d I' 11 t • a 11 d
administraiion <'ommittc•c•, whkh
would institufp studic•s and make•
chungPs in tlw dirpc•lions, gradinl-!
and priori tic•;. of tlw l'nivl'rsity.
7 t Il o I ,. o f •• ! u d c• n t
nwdia l'tud<'nt Publkation, and
.StudPnt Ibdio, ~lwuld bt• :1idinl{
in tlw s<'lf·idNttifit•ation of all
pa1·t~ of tht• t•nivPr~>ily, by
providin~-: ac·c•Pss to all groups of
tlw l'nivt%ity.
xI Paid parkin!! Tlw pn•st•nt
~y~t<·m is not fair and <•qttil<Jblco
to, and is cliserilllinatory again!.!,
ct•rtain nwmlll'r~ of tlw l'nivPr~itv
community, spc•cilkally ;,tudPnis
and worl.t•rs at thr Univ<·r~il:).·.
Th1•n•for1•, wt• <·;til f,Jr tlw
rt•·!.'stablishm<•nt of a
faC'ulty- .... tudpnt and
admit1istration n•prc•sPntPd
C'ommittt•P, whosl' duty it would
lw !o <'hange• or Plimina!t• tlw
prpscmt s~·st.-m.
!l 1 Tt>nUfP In litw with th<•
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Police News

A l<) tnl of $27 6 was raised this
wt>ekt>nd for the Officer Blaylock
fund, $11 ·1 of it from a succpssful
bakt> sale held Friday on tlw mall,
and $1 G2 from individual
donations.
F.:vpJ·ything at the bak!.' ~alt• was
sold within an hour and a half,
bringing in $114. Cakes w~>rl'
donated by mC>!er maids, wivPs of
UNM police, and other
individuals, including Jill's
Bakery. Because of the succcss of

tlw hal{(' saiP, tHtoth<'r will lw lwlcl
this Friday at D :t.m., wc>atlwr
pc•t·mitting. Any t•ontrilmtions fen·
tlw sale> mc• wel<'rmw.
PolicP said numc•rous
dPparlmPnt.s, s\IPh as architt>C'furP,
administrnlion, and tlw physieal
plant, a~ w<•ll as numt•rous
individuals donal<•d $1 G2 to tlw
Blaylock fund. Staff and faculty
mcm bPrs a tHl manv slttd<•nts
wallu•d in to UNl\t' polil'e at
various litnt·s and dona!Nlmmwy,

n majority of th<•s<' donors wishing
Two stud<•nt.' in Coronado lo~t
to rPmain anonymous.
a total of $171i wlwn fil,.ir l'<>•llll
Poli<'t• said (ht•y would like• to . was t•n lPr<'d and tlw <'a'h was
thank <'V!.'ryone in 1lw univt•rsily slnl<'n from a drawPr ;\loncla\·.
eommunity for thrir C'OOJH'ral ion Tlw room lwei h••t•n !Pft unlor·kc·;l.
in helping Offic•er Blaylock and
In anollwr room 111 ('oronado,
his family. Blaylo<'k is still in $71 was lakt•n from a draw••r of a
sl'l'iou.« condition, suffering brain .-;t.udt•nt sc;mr•linw h<'IW<'I'Il J 0 and
damagc•.
liJ::lO a.m. Mondav. l!is studPnl
J.D. was :!lso slolPu.·
*
*
*
A f'aSP of vandalism in llw
'I'lw studPnt said llw door lot'!;
mtsn 's roon1 in ~in1mPrn1an to his room had hP<•n hrol;c•n
Library is undPr invPstigation. Sunday and lw had infornwd hi'
Lighting OVPI' thP sinks in th<• rest advisor of tht• damaJ.(<•.
room was [l\tll<•cl out Monday
* * :r.
aftl't'llOOll.
A fPIHal<' sludPnt aeh'IM·d poli<•c•
~-

Qj

I hal ,Jw flhwr\'l•d a m;d<· '"hll·•·l
dr<•swd in fl!IIV a \·•·!low ,}1!1'1 <llid
i)}:ll'h >d<~''-''' Jlldll!l\ tli'IW<•I•Il

[>ark"d

,.,,.,,

111

Zlllllll"rlllall

p;~rl\1!1!\

lol Tw·"b;., rn:.ftl Tlw
Mlhr••c'f had no panh on
Potil'f' Jli'O<'I'<'Ikd lo 1111' arl'a
hul did ll<ll lo<'al ,. tlw •,IJ•,p•·r·t.

'

A parl.aa! m<·fpr wa' 'tolf'!l
from 111 front of t Jw <'lltnplll<'r
<'<'tll<'r,

}lo~l

~onwtimP

;nul all.

Bir~<',
parl.int~ "i[•rvu•p nwn;t~~l'r l'<'fX>rtPd

!l\'<'1'

tlw w•·•·k•·ml, Wal!Pr

:\1Dnday

---~---~-~~-~-- --~
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J:HllPS ("h:tv~P;r.:
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I'<'C'l'lll statl'nwnt of tlw .\c·adPmit•
Fn•••dum and TPnun• ( 'mtul1ittPc•,
WP ft•PI that T<•nurP ~hould lw
b <Is
0 ll
Ed u (' <! t j I) 11 II{) t
l'uhlkat mn.
\\'p thc•rPfort•. eall for an
t•Valuation of t•.tt•h Jlr<>ft•"or at tlw
~>IHI of <'al'h ~r·mPsl<•r, hv tlw
'!udt•nh in hi~ or lwr l'hs,<'s.
Tht•~p !'Valuations. slwuld lw
rl'vic•wt•d hy tlw <l<•pat•tnlt>nt
C'hairman <'\'1'1'\' thl'l'l' \'Pal's.
W t' arc• c•;illing f;>r t•ffc•ctiw
stud!'nt input on tlw Al'adPmi<'
Ft'l't•dom mul T1•nurP l'ommi!IPr•.
1 n I St•lf·dl'tPrmtnation-Wt•
find ourst•h·c•; in ~olidaritv with all
mc•miH•rs uf tlw l'tiiv<"rsitv
('ommunity. who ~trivc• to at'tJUit;l'
a d I' <' I' n l a n d t• q u i l a h I ,.
lifl'·!•xi~h·ner•, om• whit•h is dt•vnid
of a II p r<'judi<'l•s ;tt:(ainst that
J:lremp.
I I l 1-iltuly·pro~-:ram,. WP will
t•all for tlw pffe•l•tiw Pstahlishmt•nt
within t lw l' n ivt•r!.ity of all
individual C'nur~t·~ or programs
which will bP :.rmrNI to tlw
sPI f·id<'lltifi<·at ion and .c;p}f·pmlc• of
all I' t h n ito. r•l('ial, and sPxuai
~:roups <'omprising tlw l'niwrsity
of N1•w MPxico.
Ell'na Bitnstt>in
Roht•rl Dahlen
Lenh llcth Le\·in
Bob Spradley
Clwryl Wollard

Salomon's S-505 won't let go, unless •..
Unless you take a turn for the worst. So, if
you're part hotdog, go for it. Front flips are
more fun than endless parallels. anyway. Let
it all hang out •.. with confidence. Salomon's
dual independent spring system takes up the
punishing shocks of free style skiing without
pre-release. If things don't go exactly right,
you know there's a way out. When is really
up to you because you prograrn the precise
release tension into your bindings yourself.
Salomon doesn't forget because its memory
is never clogged by ice or snow. Go for it!

Sensitive
enough to
absorb momen·
tary shocks,
yet instantly
releases when
you·ve pushed
it too far.

SALOMON

[
J

A&T SKI COMPANY· Seattle/BostoniGreen Bay/Denver • A Fuqua Industry
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There are 24 candidates running for ten open positions on
the ASUNM senate in the November 20 elections. The Daily
Lobo asked each of the candidates three questions to
determine their basic positions. The questions were:
1. Wha~ will be your prim:ities if you are elected to senate?
2. What shmtld the ideal structure of ASUNM senate be?
3. Why are you running for senate and what are your
qualifications?
Veterans

~

'!'he UN.M Student Vetel'ans
Association will meet on Nov. 16
at 7:30p.m. inroom250Aofthe
Union.

Who's Who
Application forms for "Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Thiversities" may be picked up
through Nov. 17 in ro-:>m 200 of
the Union. Submission deadline IS
Nov. 17.

A Challenge
for

Pregnancy Problem?
Undecided?
Give us, at
in the
UNITED
STATES

BIRTHRIGHT

AIR
FORCE

a chance to
help you ..
Because
WECare ..

Become a Pibt or Navigator.
• Stortin9 s.alory-over $B.400
• 30 days po•d "ocotiQn pnnually
•

n

Ftef: mcdrcor and dcntu~ torq

• Oppor1t.tflily to od'l'ance your education
• Opporturuly (at world-wide trovtl.

Call

~~IRTHRIGHT
247-9819
24-hours-a-day

OBTAIN COMPLETE DETAILS F~OM AN
AIR fORCE ~ECRUITER

4'2.1 GOLD A.VE. SW

There are 24 candidates running fot· ten open positions on
the ASUNM senate in the November 20 elections. Tl1f' Dnilv
Lobo asked each of the candidate,; three qut:'stions t;>
determine their basic positions. Tlw questions W<'r<>:
1. What will be your priorities if you are Pl<'C't('d to sl'natP'?
2. What shmtld the ideal structure of ASllN;\1 sPnntP bP?
3. Why are you running for sPnat(' and what m·p your
qualifications'?

247·9259

PLATFORM PLANK :#: 9
SELF DETERMINATJON-W•_· fi11u "urs<·lvt"· in wlidmily wilh nil n..-., •I""'· d thn
UnivN~jty v..ho •frivr> t<J f.ltqllif('

,;:·Ac_

Gloria V. Gomez
Chicano
1. I am for reincorporation of
Fiesta Week during spting
semester; improvement of roads
and parking facilities; sPcurity on
campus; student m!.'mbership on
the Academic Freedom and
Tenure Committee and the othcl·
things the Slate stands for.
2. To me just as long as people
in it an) working for the people, it
is good. They should not be
working solely for their own
good.
3. Interest. I've gotten
interested in things at Senate. I've
been involved in Chieano Studies.
I would learn what the people
thought was important and do it.
You can't sit back and not do
anything.

Poll Workers Needed
Poll workers are needed for the
ASUNM fall election on Monday,
Novt>mber 20, 1S72. Leave names
in room 242, the ASUNM
government offices in the NC'W
MPx:ico Union.
There will lw a poll workers
meeting in the SUB on Thursday,
November 16, at 7 p.m.

.,

Johnny Jones
William Cinnamon III
1. I don't have any Sllecial
1. I want to see the senate get
back on the track of representing promises, bui I do have certain
all the students, not just the little gouts and problt>ms that concern
cliquC's. I want to see Uw the mujority of the student bodv.
university start employing more For instance, the paid parking
students for university jobs and problem is not solved. The
putting them on thl' payroll problem may be solved for the
instead of non·students. With the Triple-A Towing Service, but not
advent or paid parking, I would fot· the students. This is especially
like to see the university ban all hard for out·of-state studt'nts.
ears rrom central campus and They've got to puy higher tuition,
replace the big busses with plus $27 extra for parking. More
mini-busses.
scholarships .should be given out
2. I want to see the senate for financial need. The dorm
enlarged. One senator cannot get polici<.>s also should hC' changed.
to know his thousand or so More protection should be 1-(ivt•n
constituents. ASUNM should look to dorm students from assaults,
into becoming a two·house thefts und intrusion. I live in the
legislature and I'd like to see th!.' dorm. Also campus bt>autificalion
structure changed so that senators should be strl'ssed with more
stop acting lik!.' amateur legislators walkways, bike paths and grass,
and more like students concerned and ll'~s mud. As for the ethnic
about and working for students. studies I think th<•re should be
3. I'm tired of seeing the senate more interest and balanced
play around. They can't seem to spt'nding.
find things they should hwolve
2. The dorm representation is
themselves in, so when one group prPtty poor. It is the job of th<.>
proposes legislation that would ~t•nator, one of rt'sponsibility,
help them, the other group wall•s llliPrest and concern for the
out. This is wrong and that's mw student body and tlwir t•ducation.
reason why I'm not running on If this attitudC' existed within
any slat<'. ThP most important AHlTNl\I, lhPrP woulcl11'1 h<' :mv

<lualiflcation is that I'm a stud;,ut

prnh!Pm.

inh•restl'd in sl'eing ASUN!\1 work.
I'm not activP!y sPeldng the
endorsement of any group
b(•eaus«' I don't want to llt'
anqw~>rahli• to any group. Tlw
n•ally important thing i'< I want to
st•P the ('qua!ization of fun<lin:(
wlwrc• on!• group doc·~ not l~l'!
mon• than anothl'r, 'lll'J•i~
bl•<·au,<• tlwy haw th1· powt·•· m
s<•nat••.

I'm a Senate assistant for
.SPJL
Sandra Rit•<' for this
s<'mestPr. I think I'w• obtainPd a
J:nowl<'clgP of how student
gm·prnml'llf functions. I'd lik1• l<l
ur1~•· ~tuch•nts to vote.

:·l.

\\

Eugene L. Garcia
Cl1icano
1. To try to basically help ull
the students. We have our nine
points: most of tlw students
would like tho optional athletic
fee. Most of the ~tudents don't go
to the games, yet .still have to pay
the fee and get nothinl-( out of it.
Wt• want io g(•L ASUNM
indepl•ndent from the regents so
that students can govern
themselves. We also wane to get
more unity into the senate.
2. So that the senate can work
together and not have on!' pPrson
on Lop with all the power. If you
can get m{)st of the peoplE' on the
senate to think the samP way, you
won't havt' pl'ople walking out of
senate so there is 110 quorum.
There should be more unity in the
senate. The prC'senl senate
structure is pretty good now.
3. I'd lik!' to sPe mor(• servicrs
for the studt'nts. I fl'el if I am
elt>ctPd I can work to get more
ideas from the students
ihemselv<.>s and put what tlwy
want into rl'alit y. 'rhings like the
expansion of counseling servic1•s
for freshmen. When you first
come on this campus you walk
inlu
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Tuna Salad
Egg Salad
Bo•led Ham, Sw>Ss Cheese
Turkey I all whnc m1•a1l
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Spoced Ham, Sal~m•. Cheese
2 Bo•lcd Ham, Salam•. Cheese
3 Bo•led Ham, Cappo<:ollo, Salam•, Cheese
4 Bailod Ham, Spiced Ham, Cappocollo, Salami, Cho""'

J
8
9
10
11

Mon-Hwr lO o.m.-6 p.m., hi & Sat 11 o.m.-8 p.m. 1718 Central
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THE SUB BASE
719 SAN MATEO N.E.

5 L•verwurst. Che~se
6 Bologna. Cheese

Shirts & Posters

,.,,,wr.r
1lo!r. f

Tra<h· Wind~

SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES

MENU

What's Goin' Down?

it'll you a building but won't tPil
you wlwre il is. Couns<'Iilll-(

I

WE DELIVER

7 DAYS A WEEK {5p.m.· closing!

~i\Nillwl\111

1JNN1E1R

wh<•r<' you hav<• lo go und tlwy'll

·•

iiiiii:::::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ID 1!11£

to l'll:mt lwhind tlw noisc• of thP

:-lid" pwjPctor;.;, "Ahh ... Shaa
. . Hhaa . . . UPnilals.
.\m~:> ... lll•art ... BPlly ... "
.\"> tlw <'hanting iniTP:t~t·d in
volunw. Brand projl'I'!Ptl pr·oplr•,
fm·~'~. plai'Ps and war on tlw
ma~ieal ~<'r<'('ll. Moslw Day~m
fo ll.owNl thP PopP, tlw C'ro~s
(Colllirw£'d {mm page 1)
fnllowt>d mainwd childrPn in
their feet, !'nming down tlw ai~!Ps Vit•t nam and Alan Ginsl){'rg
Lo p IPdgl' themsPlws to thPir followed them all, with a long
nl'w·found Lord. But not with tlw poPm, written to bt> chanted in
holy master from northern ~ew unison with thl' slide show.
The poet puintt>d the pict.un•s
Mexico.
He strummed a fE!W more with hi.s words, coloring tht'm and
melodic incantations on his hitar filling out what was ll'ft
unexplainE•d visually.
and called a half-tim(•.
"Th<' Catholic Church cn•alc>d
Half-timPS are usually rPsPrvcd
for lhc Dallas Cowboys or mayhl' the Vietnam war, war is god and
the Lobo basketball tC'am. Hut Los Alamos is war," Giuslwrg
Baba Ram Dass railed a half-time. chanted to th<' audience.
II e did agrN> lo answer
Nothing was PVPr e\par in u
questions for lhosP who wished !o V(•rbal, AmPrican fashion with
approach him on his shrine. Thl' Ginsberg, but he managed to
stagE' bccam!' that commrnt upon <•verything from
shrine·r!'spl('nd(•nt with a small Georg<> M<:'Govt'rn to the
photo of Ham Dass cov1•rpcl hv a JH•lroleum industry. His po<'m
flower and a f<'W dollar b.ills rPsl'mblt•d many of thc• long, long
thrown on his fac<' by wm(• of tlw songs don<' hy Arab sing<•rs that
more enchantl'd wor~hip]wrs.
oftc•n involvt' lit<>rally hours of
With t hi' half·tim<' business non-stop crooning.
tak<'n care of and all thl' holy m!'n
Ginsberg didn't talk for hours,
able to sneak a smokE' in the john but he did fill Johnson Gym with
with no one seeing them, StC'wart his song.
Brand and Alan Ginsbt'rg
And the audience loved him.
presented a delightful second half. Many sat pPrfP<'IIy still,
Brand finally managed to gE!t pnraptured in the lotus t'cstaey of
his slide and tape machines his words. Others swayed back
working and presPnf.Nl a and forth with the rhythms of his
multi·media program cai!C'd, "War music, while others just plain
is God."
passed out from drug fatiguE'.
Brand was able to superimpose
After the concert-ledure·
image Upon image on the screen. performance, Ginsberg answered
One picture faded into the next questions fielded from the
and many interesting and audience.
provacative subjects were brought
Where's Ameriea going after the
together.
McGovern defeat? "We're headed
Slowly; slowly, Ginsberg began towards a police state," he said.

"' lll

dr•u·nt nnd cc;~u~~(Jh~l' f.f,. l'X~'.~'''Vi' 1_:nr~

256-9940

Gurus

Nov. 16th, 17th and 18th

'-'" •

We apologize to Alan Armijo.
services could definitely clear up
The Lobo accidentally ran his
some of this confusion.
Rick Grissom
person.
platform
with the picture of
1. I feel they have to have another
another guarded bike lot and also campuses this WllS lrTi-d on, voting an am<>ndmcmt to change the increasc•d. I a !so support more
status of all the Senators and the funding for wom<•n's intramurals.
2. 'l'oo many students havl! too
vice president to be required lo be
undergraduates. Also a task force many spt•cial intl!r!•sts. They all
to see that the University is seem to he long to two or threP
districted for Senate races rather special groups~ not really a
than running at large. For conflict of intPresL, but iL does
instance, the dorms would get so efft'ct th!'ir voting.
:3. I'm not affiliatPd with any
many residPnls, the Greeks so
many and the commuters. On the group. I'm a Grt'ek and that's it.
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VOTE FOR TH£: INDEPENDENT PARTYill
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There are 24 candidates running for ten open positions on
the ASUNM senate in the November 20 elections. The Daily
Lobo asked each of the candidates three questions to
determine thPir basic positions. The questions were:
1. What will be> your priorities if you are elected Lo senate'?
2. What should th(' ideal structure of ASUNM senate be?
3. Why :U'(' you running for senate and what are your
qualifications'?
~·""

Andes

Absentee Ballots
Absentl'l' Ballots for LhP
ASUNM !<'all Elc•clion mny IJP
picked up and voLPd on in Room
2 4 2, LhP ASUN~ govPrnment
offices, in th<' SOB, for thos<'
studc.>nt.s who w iII not lH' hNl' on
Monday, Nowmlwr 20, 1972.

~,

The Andl'an Study and
RPs('arch CentC'r in Quito,
Ecuador, still has some openings
for next sc.>mc.>stN. All inter<'sted
studc.>nts may make inquiries at
the Latin Aml'rican Ccnlrr, 229
Orh•ga Hall.
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Bridge Tournament
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(for bcgonners in duplicate bridge-you must have less tnan 20
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Pairs only. 50c per team to register
Register at Student Activities Office
Open to the University community
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Student• inlere>tod in starting forming

~ bridge dub please let us know. ~

~*******************~

Bruce H. Cottrell
1. There .~hould bJ:> a study into
the.> parking situation. Dorm
n•sidcnts ar!' Jiving in the dorms
and yet they have to pay for
parking in addition lo room and
board. We nN•d to work for bt>Lter
facilitic.>s and sc.>curity for bicycles.
2. Tlw sLnlCture is basically all
right. There should be.> some
mechanism to t·equirl.' higher
attendance. Wh<•never <me group
doC>sn 't lilw what the other is
doing, they walk out so there is
no quo rum. This dc.>fea ls the
purpose of the legislative branch.
3. I decided to run last year
when I couldn't figure out what
the Senate was doing. I feel 1 can
do as capable a job as has been
done so far. I have an interest in
seeing UNM's relationship with
the community improve although
I fl.' e) it hasn't been anything
UNM has none wrong. We've been
attacked by outside influences
such as state newspapers and
Legisla tivc University Studit>s
Committee.

Rob Dahlen
Independent Party
1. Jobs iH the mn;;t important
plank on the Ind<>JWnclt•nt Part;v
platform. That's why c•wrybody ts
~oing to school so thc•y can find
jobs. Th<> job cc.>tlt er wails ~or the
employer to come l~> t~<'m. mst<>ad
of ~oing out anti fm<!mg JOhs for
thl• students. Tlus can be
accomplished by setting ,UP _an
ag!'ncy where thP umvers1ly
contacts small and middlt' sb:«:>d
businl'ssmen to find jobs from

The Curtural Pro~ram Committee
the Associated Students U:--;).I

POPEJOY HALL

·-

-----------------------

Larry Casusc
Kiva Club
1. Tlw main thing would be to
give Lhc students a lot more voicP
than they have now. I wouldn't
l<>t myself be p\tshed around by
anybody. I'd like to see ASUNM
senate get away from being Joe
politicians and copying what they
see in Washington. I'd try to work
with the Indian students and then
with evPrybody who had
problems. ASUNM. set~ate. ~eems
like a bunch Clf eltte mdiVIduals
who are supposedly spcakin~ for
everybody. The electwns
thems~lves an• a large indication
of how many pN>ple they actually
speal> fc>l'.
2. Ratlwr than having elections
at laq;<> thc•re should be!
reptesen tatives from all the
official and unofficial gwups aPd
cliques on campus gathered at
their me<> t i11gs. ThP t>lrctions
don't st>em to be Vl'ry successful
bcrausP tlwre ar(!n't that many
people who vote.
a. The.> rrascm I'm 1·unning is so
I can chanl{e the .stl·uctun• of the
Sl'nate to gl•t it ol'iPnled
off-campus in thP rnmmnnify.
There arc> a lot of things going on
that we• should take action on as
sludC'nls. Twc.>nty thmtsand p<>ople
should have somr voi<-c.> as to
whnt's going on off campus and
should have somt• political power.

Referrndums
Added lO Ballot
(continued from page 1)
The final legislation passed by
Senate was a joint resolution with
PrPsidPnt 0 'Guinn calling for thl'
hiring of New Mexico rl'sidc.>nts
"for all levels of profc.>ssional and
non·profl'ssional jobs." Dc.>bbi<'
Zamora au thort>d th!' bill.
It also calll.'d for tbl.'
administration "to bt•gin to
enforcl.' the Univ!'rsity
non-academic pl'rscmnel polidc.>s

'

]!,1->~.• "

'

··t*·
~.,I
.,

'

Rudy Ort<'ga
Chicano
~
1. Th~ conditions in tlw ;;::
univ~rsity in n•gards to thP
:;tud(•nt. Tc•xlbooks arP too
eXJWilSiV(', If W!' (']iminatc• L_hl'
middlP·man W<' (':Ill drop tlw pl'ICP
of books. B1•curity: thc.>i'P should
be morl' lightin11 systems aro~nd
tlw university for th(• protection
of the girls dorms and in ~lw
dorms including mor!' st•cunty
within the.> dorms. l'd also likt> I{>
sec.> the n•incorporation of Fic•sta
'Vec.>k. Make it cultuwl b~· bringing
in the Spanish culture with bands.
speakers, like thl' old Fil•sla W<>c.>k
I one<' saw but with more
emphasis on culture. I'd like to
have stuclc>nt say on thl.' lemur!'
committe!'. Students are old
enough and maturt> c>nough to say
who wt>'d like.> to hnve as tenurc.>d
prof<-ssors. Why give the.> power to
the bureaucratic structure. After
all the studc.>nts malw up tbe
m~jority of the univl.'rsity.
2. r know the ASUNM S('natl' is
one of the governing powc.>r!..
After I am c.>lectC'd, I will SI"C' whnt
the idf•al structure.> should be and
make.> changl's if nect'ssary.
3. I fl.'t>l that rhl"toric is cheap
and that action is C'Xpl.'nsiVC'. One
of the ways to ehanr,C' tlw s:ystt>m
anll

rl.'sidPnls, intc•rnal promotions and
ad\·ertisemc.>nt of all job opr.nings
rt>~ardlt•ss of ~radt• ll•\•c•l."

systPm.
I think it's about tim1• I took part
in making changt>s in tlw
univPrsil!<' for tlw studN1ts and
with thf• lwlp nf thP ~>!Udt>n!s. I
am runninr: on tlw <'hiratw ~late•
and support tlw <•ntirl' platform.

small and middlc•·sizl.'d
busi nc.>ssml'n. Tlw question of
tenure is also vl.'ry important. I'd
lik<' to Sl'l.' effe<'tivc.> ~tudc•nt input
on the Acad!'mic Fr1•c•dom and
Tc.>nurp CommittN• ancl I lwli<>vc.>
pro fc•ssors should lw c•valual t•d by
studl'lll-'> N't>ry semestt>r with thl'
evaluations rPvirwNI by tlw
d<>partm!'nt lwad c•vc•ry thrc-1•
yl'ars.
2. As it's s!'l up right now, tlw
pl'oplt> who ~Jrt' st•nators now do
not hav(• eonstilttt>IH'iP~ and uri'
acting on thc•ir own hc>half and
not for thC' student body as a
who!<'. I'd likl' to r;el.' a
constitutional ehallJW wher1•hy th<'
senatom would be.> l'leC'Ied from a
districling pro~ram on thl"
campus. I<' or c.>xampl<', ,.l. ct
senators fmm thl' dorm~. Grl.'l.'k
fac:tions, Chicano factions and so
on.
3. I'vl.' b<>en a studc.>nl on lhl'
t:ampus for fivC' sc.>Jnt'.st!'rs and I'm
a c{)mmuting stud(lnt who has
bc.>en uctive in the.> Grl'c>k litructurc•.
Sp<'cifically I want to work for
more johs for VNM studl'nts
throughout tht> stat1• and work to
chang!' th(' imagP of thl.' university
thr()ughoul tlw ~otale. I am
running nn thl' Ind«:>pl.'ndc•nt Party
and support Ll1P PntirP platform of
thr> party.

to

bl' lll'l!rd ., wJthm

till'

"" Uwy appl:>' to employrrwnt of

· Largest Stock Of Cross. Country Skis In New

\\\·dncsday. I\overnber 22-8:15 p.m.
Tickets SG.OO To $10.00
UN M Students
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Price
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fSkis, Boots, Poles, Bindingsi
And Wax Kifl

• 3·FET,IC. Jfiltcr AM FM tuner
• 220-watt IHF direct coupled amplifier
• Amp controlled tape-to-tape duhhmg

LEFT

For Appointment
Ron CisnNQS or Tom Topia

.&::~clli~src.tli
Stl Wyoming NE
:255-8282
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We obo call fer rifcctiw: ofudenl imput un the Ac,ldcmic Frccdt, ond
Tenure Comn;itlr·l' VOTE FOR THE INDEPENDENT PARTYIII

• COLORING & STRAIGHTENING

1 doy c'-rvice

Hi-Fi Stereo

Engineering

V-

revir!WCd by th(' dr.pf c hrJtrm~m Cl/tory Httm• yeur!i.

' tSpa,'alid in- tht' .Vaiural ('ul}

• OFFERING A COMPLETE .
LINE OF NATURAL GROOM
F>ROOlJCTS
• MENS FULL WIGS SOLO &
SEilVICEO

cppoin!nH:>nt newssary

7611 M0n:11JI N(

Fine Arts

!

PLATFORM PLANK #8
TENURE-fr• '"'' wi!h H11· ru,rol ~t·oh·ment d thP A(•Jd<e~:.t Frc~dc:m and Tenure
t.omtJI., we ff~el lktl lt'ntiH' ... h•-,n!rJ hP Cm':itd t;fl Educ.r~!ion. nrA Publ.cuh:"JtJ,
We thrcrl'lbrr wll lor on evolu oliron of f'<lth pmlc\~ur ol lh<' end of C:lch
5-rn>:£.·~ter, by H~P ~Jcdent~ ~n hi~ nr hrr dtt~~(;:'l. Thc~e t·v~J~t;iJfiCn", ~houfd be

Nilla:

ifinir :OtsiLJns .11-'or .ttil'n

OPTICIANS

Education

PRE-REGISTRATION
FOR SPRING 1972-73

·->~~':/1NDEPENDENT PARTY SLATE fot

No

Students College

1031 Son Mateo SE

.

6004 AMP $279.95
6005 Tuner $269.95
for

Pre-Registration

Highest Quality
Norwegian Equipment
Expert Advice And Much
Enthusiasm
256·9190

GSA Partv
Thc• Grad\1at,.· Stud .. nt
Assoeiation will hold il party Nov,
1X from H p.m. until 1 ~! · :)tl a.m.
at Uw Albuquc•rqu<' Conv<•ntiqn
CPnLPr. All ~nHluaiP and Jaw
stud e nls and Uwir gul'sl s an•
invit(•d. Tlwrc.> will IH' drink in~ and
dancing to Why MP'?

We havr: a lar~y· 5r:!cc!ion of
WIRE FRAMES

KENWOOD 6005 C1004 tuner & amp

DAYS

$75.00

01w sc•n11tor 'hould
I'<'PI'<•sPnf so many sl udPJlt '·
:l. l fpc•] (hal I'm a r;til" and
holl<'Sf [ll'rson. [ 1'<11'<' ahouf fhr·
sturl<'nls I'll lw opr•n to anyhorl~
wh<l wanh to talk to nw ;rnd 1'111
eoll1JllPI Pl :-> ;H'I't•sslb I•· l \·•· wor h•·d
in l'iini<'s, c•oun"·lin~(, ht•lp"d
organizP a nwdic•af c·finl<' and
counM•lin~ s('I'Vic·"· But tIll' 1 hin~
that mc•ans tlw mo~l is that I 1-(iVP
a damn.

,;~

1

; Package Deals From

Wagon Wheels
The Wagon Whc.>t>ls Rquarl'
Dance Club is dancing Thursday,
Nov. 16, at 7 p.m. in ror>m Hi6 of
Johnson Gym.

~;c•na tors.

on n;ost sinol0 !ow:; ic:nsiJs.
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dissatisfied with is the number of
students who turn out to vote- I
can't say I know the solution. I
know I myself didn't. vote the first
year because I didn't know any of
the camlidatcs much less what
senate was.
3. Because I'm dissatisfied with
the way it is. I'm in my fourth
year--a junior, second
semester--I've come in contact
with sev<>ral problems which do
arise on campus since I work
part·tim£" for lhl.' dc.>an of students.

KENWOOD

This Winter We Have The:

·o<::- , /

Tl1e Royal Pllill1armonic

]\

Helen Cortez
1. My first priority is
r«:>presenting students in general.
Not just otlc.> particular group,
affiliation or race. I consider
myselr very open-minded and I
feel l would be capable of doing
this. Everything that a studc.>nt is
in teres ted in should he
explored-wading, nnd anything
elsc.>--tlw parking situation. I think
I'm dissatisfied with the Acadc.>mic
Tenure Committee. Somt> student
voice.
2. Not what is 11ow. Since it's
supp<>s<'d to repr«:>senl thl.' student
body, i! should be that way~not
just one group or two groups
controlling it. Tlwre should bl.'
more.> p<•oplr in it-more
opPn·mindH. Tlw thing I'm rPally

!
. The Trail Haus;

AT THE lSI\"U{S!TY OF :\fi\\" :\tEXICO

Presents

~1

Cheryl Wollard
Independent Party
1. To let studc.>nts know where
the money is being spent i to set
up a committee to contact
employers around the stale to
determine hiring of UNM
grad ua tl"s i to establish a
committee, funded by ASUNM,
to investigate alternatives to paid
parking.
2. Students should not be
running for office at large. They
should either run from their
coll<-ge or a quadrant in which
thc.>y livl'. These arc.> only two of
the.> possibilil ies that thJ:> spnate
could consider to ehangP its
structure. Lt>t the studPnt~; dl.'cide
llw struct Ur\' of the s<•nate.
3. I'vt> bc.>t>n in student
govl"mmNJt for four yt•ars at WPst
Tc.>xas Htatc.>, New Mexico Stat<>
and at UNM, wh<>re I wa~
adminiHiralivc• assist.·mt to Jack
O'Guinn whc•n he.> was
vic"·pr<·~idc•nt. I'm on two of th<•
!'XN'Utivc.> commi!tC'I'S, Union
Board nnd l.lniv<'rsity Community
Forum. I think I have• a good
lmow!Pdr,c• of tlw way AHPN!\1
op<'ratc>s and I'd likt• to S!'P all
,.;tuclc.>nts and inl!•n•st 11r<lll!lS
n•prc•-.t'll(Pd on AHt tN!\1 M'llaH•. I
am running on tlw InclPiwmlent
Part\' and PmlursC' t lw Pnt n·c· slatP
and its plat fnrm.

G11il FiguNoa
Chicano
J. OnC' i~; sC'rurit.y. Thl'rf> ai'P
about 20 attacks on rampu' a
wc><•k. We.> 1wrd sPcurity around
the scic•ncc.> complex, in parking
lots, amund tlw library: in short,
n ,'l<JfP .campus. I think that an
eJ>lended day ('arc• cl'nlPr utilizing
the dc•pnrtment of Pdu<'ation and
school of home Pconomi<'s, hy
instituting a laboratory
curriculum wh<>r<' a stuchwt could
gain pl'actiea I c.>JqlC'ricncc• with
prc>-school<'l's and rPccive crPdiL at.
the same time.> is nePdNL This
would t;educc• t\w mo1wy ~;pPnt on
the.> present day c:u·c• ec•nl<>r.
Improving th<> parking lots: if
we're nol walking in d usl we're
walldng in mud. Also, tlwre
should be student rc•presentativt>s
on the t<•nurc> committee>. WC' twed
a cooperative hookstorl', a
rc.>insla tement of Fiesta W<>c.>k
which could bring everybody on
campus together for a fun WC'ek,
g«:>t rid of the athletic fe«:> and
reduced pricl.'s on l.'ntNtainmenl.
2. The.> first thing it should IJ<' is
autonomous, and undc.>r the
control of ih<' studc.>nts. Right
now the• rc>g<'n (s have.> ultimate>
control over the sPnatC'. Stud<'nls
should bC' able to control tlwir
own polici<>s and monC'y without
havi11g the rc.>gc>nts ovc.>r thPm. I
think each school should Plc>cl
th<dr own rc.>ptesc.>ntativPs or

REGISTRATION CENTER
SCHOLES HALL-ROOM .219

277-5548

Univ. Cc.llege Office

•·r
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American Indian Tl1eater
To Appear at Popejoy
By LARRY EMERSON
The American Indian Theutr-1!'
Ensemble which is a re!alively
recent theatre group which
formed in New York City last
yl'ar will make n one·nighL
appearance at Popejoy Hall on
Nov. 17 at 7:30 p, m. and GrePr
Garson Theatre at Santa Fe Nov.
lH, 7:30p.m.
Made up of 27 American Indian
peopl<', th<' troupp will perform
two plays both wl"itten nud
directed by Indian people. The
Ensemble, the first all· Indian
troupe in America, will first
pm·form an interpretation of thr
Navajo C'rt>ation Story, N a Haaz
Zan. The evolution of life on

earth is dt>scribed in t<>rm~ of
three lands: The black, wht-re in
life on earth is essentially
undifferentiat<>d, though
characteriz<>d by insect forms; the

blue, wllich introduces animal life,
notably birds; the yellow, wherein
all present forms of life appear

There are 24 candidates mnning for ten open positions on
the ASUNM senate .iu the November 20 elections. The Daily
Lobo asked each of the candidates three questions to
determine their basic positions. The questions were:
1. What will be your priorities if you are elected to senate?
2. What should the ideal structure of ASUNM senate be?
3. Why are you running for senate and what are your
qualifications?

and the history of human beings
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J,eah Beth Levin
Independent Party
1. All the s£>nators slwuld tal>l'
a constitution quiz. This would h1•
d!'signed to evalualt> how much
each sl•nator do(•s or dot'sn 't lmow
nbout his or hPr job. Tlw rl'sults
of lhl' quiz would hP publislwd in
thP Lobo. I think on!' quiz should
uc> !'nouv;h. I<:vr•rything dsc> will fit
into lin(• af!<'r Wc> sr•r• how mud1
I'Vc>rybody knows what lw or olw
b doing.
2. I don't know. I'm not in

AMERICA1 S

FAVORITE
CLEANING

AND

begins.
"The play has a Jot of color,
design, and symbolism pulled
from Navajo b(·Jicfs of their
emergence as th<) Din!.'h,"
comrnent!!d Grraldint• Kmm:;, ll
member of tlw tl·oupp and form<•r
UNM stud!'nt in 1 \lliH. "Th!' play
will hi' p1•rform<•d with a running
N a vajo·English translation with
Navajo stylt>d d:uwing, ~<inging,
with rhoral dialogue. Visual
cff<•l•ts ar<• also us<>d."
"The plav embodirs mu<'h of
thl' so·called myths .1ntl tr:1ditions
of all Indian pt•op)p,;, Trnditions
tlmt W!.'r<• passNI down through
tim<•, rww srt'king I'Xprl'ssion in
this way a.~ a li'arning tool whkh
was \IS('(] for c<•nt uri<•s by Indian
P<'Ople>. This is a unily·typ<' &tory
for ul! lndi:ms," <'<lnltlll'llt(•d l\ls.
Keams.
Nu Ilaaz Zarz was not writt<•n
by anyom• hut was tal;t>n from
oral traditions and put tog£>tlwr
for produt'tion by Hob<>rt Shorty
and GPraldint' Keams, both from
Uw Navajo Nation.
'I'lH' srmml [)r<:>s(•ntation, rall<'d
"Body Indian." d<>als with murh
of tlw u niqu1• ~1wial ''<mflil't
which eonfronts tlw Am1•riPan
Indian today. Dirc•<'!NI by Brm•p
MillPr, a Yakima·.Siwkomii;h from

organizrd and smtt workin~ with
the students. I'm running on th<'

PROCESS

Independent Party platform
because I think all the ideas which
we have put forth arc good onl!s.
' Our progral115 arc all practical
Lobo

ones which can be realiMd during
the next student senate session.

Save
This Coupon

It is worth $1.00
on your first
Suede or Leather
Cleaning order at •

Kitch Cleaners
New Mexico's Only
Suede-Life Licensee
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for
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Was hi tlgton, the play exposl's
problems encountered by most
Indians. "It is a play about a wild
and drunken party, about p<•oplP
without work or hupP, It is a
modl'rn story of oppression that is
now taking over differ<•nt
individuals. IL is a story of the
destruction of tlw physical nnd
spiriLUal being of the Indian. It in
pure, depressing, grntl'squ<•,"
cnmm<mt<•d KPums. Tlw sPcond
play was wriLlen by Hanay
G!'igumah, a Kimva·IlPlawm·£•
from Oklahoma and dir<•c!Pd by
Kl'ith Conway, BludtfN•t.
Both plays have gott<>n good
reviPWS from Nt•w York !'ily
ncwspnpcrs which dcsrriht>d th<•
works as "a new kind of tlwatrt>"
and the "birth of an intPr<>sting
<:1nd fresh theatrical project."
"W<• are looking forward to
performing in Albuquerque,
esp£•ci:1lly in Lha t there arP quit!' a
fpw Indians living in the arPa. WP
seck a new type of c>xpr£'ssion for
the American Indian peoplt'. \VP
trv to err•ate u good learni~
expcrir•ncc for the Indian p£>oplt>
as well a:; for those who ar<> not
familiur with currPnt day Indi:m
prohlPms," said KPams.
The lroupp wislws to do plays
of tlw pr.st, prPst•nt, and futun•,
and in doing Ml lh!• group wbh<>s
to fund ion:~~ a t•ompont>lll of 1]11'
<JVt•mll movt>nwnt to :tdlirv•• tnw
!''I u<~lity and s!•lf·d!•tPrmilwt ion
for Anwri<'an Indians .... "If Wl'
ran do !his, 1111'11 tlww i, Ill>
qtu•,,tion that Indian t•ulturP will
thriw .tml I'Volv<· in tlw futml',"
t'omnwnt<•d a mrmlwr of tlw
troupr•.
'I'lw Ensl'mbli• is fumh·d hy thto
!<' o r d a n d R o <' k t• f <• 1 I <' r
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Library Dum_bwaiter
welded A gaLns t Theft
By MAR!{ BLUM
The Building and Grounds crew
havt> weld<>d the dumbwnit!'r door
shut at stack nine in Zi:nmerman
Library-on<> of Lht> ways the
valuablP archives may havr been
taken in till' large·scal!' robbery
from the library's valuable
documents section.
"It's a very unpleasant situation
to he in," John Harvey, Dean of
the liln·ary, said. "On one hand,
we're l'ager to promotP
circulation. At the same timP,
we'r<' having to increase security."
And increasing security is the
name of the gam<' in the library,
following the recent thefts.
Not only have locks been
chnnged, doors welded shut and
ndditional security p<'rsonnel
add11d, the whole structure of the
stacks, lending itself to easy
r('ading and browsing through th<>
library's 600,000 volumes, is
under consideration for a massive
re·modeling program.
"This will take at least six
months, however," Harvey nott>d.
"It ~;till won't solve our imml'diate
S!'eurity problem."
Thdt is a probll'm at the
library and Harvey is the first to
admit it. But tlwft also plagu!'s
every large univPrsity library and
is an anticipat!'d fact of lift>.
"W(• don't take invl'ntory
rl'g ul a rl y." HarvPy said. "It's
bernuse of th<' shormg<> of staff. It
might bl' a mattPr of y<•ars he fore
wr dis<'over books missing."
Howard Elam is tlw man
SLISJII'<'II'tl of !h<• rohbt>ry.
Do<'uments sold by gJmn havP
il<'''ll found in boo!> dt>ah•rs st<m•s
as fm· away a~ ConiW<'( i<'ut. g[am
is out on hail ami :availing
indi<•t llWIH hv l(w l!l'atld Jlli'V.
"H" tJ•;l<tml <'t>lll<l wall• into
thi., libmt·v :mr time• lw wanll•d
to," Hn~vr•v 'said. "I'v1• triH•n
iu~trul'tion~ 'to all !lw Plllplo).·c•Ps
to hrin:: him into 111;).' offiPI' if II<'
aJ,I>Par!; h~'l'(t.
"Ill•\. a prPI!y ~lll;tr! f1•llow lo
haV<• stoh•n all thos!• bool:~. liP
wa•; WPIJ.·lawwn in quilc• a f!•W
loc·al hooh,•!orPs w. a d~>al!•l' and a
lbit•f. ..
Elam w:t•, di'VN', hut to tab•
tlw amount of hool;" lw j-. ('har)~t·d
wllh, lw would prnhahly ll!'t•d at

least one morP person to work
with hirn.
"You've heard of tht' pregnant
woman?" Harvey asked. "We had
a woman who would eome into
the library slightly
chubby-looking and would !Pave
looking nine-months prPgnant."
The pregnant woman was
Elam's wife, library workers said
after seeing photos of her.
''His wife was his apparrnt
accomplice, but hasn't bceu
arrested," Harvey said. "Thl'
police were herl' and tl~t>y talked
with bl'r, hut they never searched

her."
Frl'cl White, head of ('ampus
s<>curity, agrees with Harvey in the
identification.
"That most definitely was
Elam 's wife," HurvPy said. "But in
ordl'r to seareh soml•one, you
must show probablP t•ause.
"Gould you imagin!.' Uti' size of
a law suit that could lw slapped
on thl' l·nivPrsity if we St'arclwd a
pr<·~nant woman and slw n•ally
was prPgnant and not lnadrd
down with hooks'?"
,John Kynor of th!'
AlhuquPrquP Polk<• })ppartm,•nl
arr<•sl<>d Elam aft!'l· rN•<>ivinf,l un

.anou.yn1o.J..m lip.

lJ,p· ·b

pr.-.t;<~nt

ly

trying to put tog<'lht'l' lti'i Pas<' and
h;,w it to llw grand j\try hy
:11ondav.

''I'ni awan• ol' !\1rs. Elam,"
Kynor said. "If I t'an til' lwr in, I'll
H·~· to f(<'t an imlit•t nwnt. I'm
sp<>aking with r<•pr<>sr•ntatiHs
from l hP lihrary tocla~· in
('Oillll'<'tion with lwr roll' in tlw
affair."
'I'Iw po 1il'P IHtV!' found no
incli<'.ll ion of any pn·~·iou;.; rl'('!ll'd
on Elam. "I'm trying- to put
to1~<'tlll'l" Ill!' bl".t <':t'il' I ('an."

jGSA Supports Evaluation l
By RiCH

RCHH<:RT~

Gradual!' .'itudt•nts Association
Couneil pass<'d unanimously a
rPsolution to support th<•
AcadPmic Unil Evaluation
Proposal and <'ll~ouragt>d "tlw
Graduat<• Committre, lh<• Faculty
Policy Committ<'l', tlw Curricula
CommiHre ;utd the I(Pneral
fa('ulty to spe<>dily impl<•nwnt tlw
Acad<•mle Unit Evaluation

Proposal."
In its rPsolution GSAC ~1id
GSA "will coop<:>rate in whul<'vc•r
way possibl<> to establish this
process and partieipatt• in it."
The resolution said "tho
esmblishm<>nt of a regular revil•w
proc<>ss is to the benefit of each
academic unit which will lw giwn

fit•lds ht•ing c•v;lluaiNI ali hough saying !wr vbit lo tla· ('0/lll'l'!'lll'l'
Bel'kd s:tid lw would pt·pfpr lo "oJl<'IIPd up a\'<'llll<'.' to aln•mly
hav<' l'Xp<•t·tswho w<•r<• ~JWPifip;Jlly !'Xis! in:~ <'Oll!'<'t'l\.,." Sh•· "tid an
asso<'itll<'tl with an aead<'mie affirnmtivP ac·tion progt·am ha,
t•ommunity.
lw<'n slart<·d !wn• to inw,tigal<'
'l'lw data p\·opos<'d for a111111al t lH• s l a lu., of wonwn in tlw
coll(•ction includNl tlw numbt•r of univPrsity.
pub I ications and th<• mll•s of
puiJlieatinn, h•lllll'<•d faeulty,
10 SPEED BICYCLES
turnover ral<' of faC\Ilty, spr<•ad of
All Jli'lf•t.·.'; wholr-ah• Jll\1 ~p·, nr lll'~.
Fakon, <fitarw, Ni--.111\.,t. Htllt•·x, Mrtrr..
faculty and G.A's and TA's
1ll't·l. Uumnn;J, Vainc;m•un, ~1JJII'rja.
t I' a chin p; in various divisions,
Mnny u1b·n:. $!'i 1lh'01Hlt f1,r ac,•·,(·mhM
]]tlJ-:' Ynur·;t·Jf nm) tH V1•lo ~1J•lf1 C'luh
number of d<>gn•e~; and grnduatP
ml'mlwr''· Fully GllnrMI1t•t·tl. ('hri~·.t
studt>tlls, credit hours and gradP
mn•; Jm.·~n wn>··~.

distributions.

Beckt>l said tlw propohal was
too important not to havP nn
adequate <'OV!'rage <lnrl nPNled to
have fullt>r discussion by l'aeulty
and other groups lilw GSA.
the opportunity to rPassess its
GSAC also pusspd Bill ::7 which
programs, policies and priorities in provided $1i 0 to Sandra C.
conjunction with the students of Norman who was the Law
the unit and other members of the School's woman rc•presl'ntative ai
university community."
the Rcgitmal Conferl'nce of
The rt•solutic>n further said "tl1e Women in tlw Law Forum hPld at
institution of this process is of the• the UnivPrsity of Ort'gon in
hight>st priority and that time is of Oclolwr.
•
the ess<>nce."
The money was allo<>atNl to
In conjunction with tht> passage Norman
GSA "to covrr
of the resolution Chm:les L. expenses of attt>nding lhP
Beck<>!, prof<>ssor of phys1es and abov<>-mentioned conf!'rencp" as
astronomy, adclre>ssed tht• <:ounril "thl' moniPs allocated to Ms.
mPeting about thl' efforts by Normnn by SBA did not covt•r tlw
faculty to <>stahl ish this proposal. total cost of expl'nS<>s."
Although thl' proposal was still
Ther£> was qul'stion hy two of
a workinp; paper, not having hr<'n the graduate r<>prl'sPntativt>s
d,iscuss!'d by the -!"acuity Poli<'y prrs!'nt whPtlwr th<.> bill should b<.>
Comm1t tee, ht> sa1d thPre WPr<.> pas.wd as it sr<>med to tht'm to lw
two aclivitit's th<'y werl' a travel bill, all travel hilL~
con£>Pntrating upon, t>stablishing prl'viously b!'inp; rPj<.>clPd. Thry
!:uidelim•s for <.>valuati<>n by a said it slwuld b<• all or nothing.
group of thrl't> Pli:pl'rts and tlw
Stan H(•ad, pr<•sidPnt of GSA,
data rl'quirt>d for an annual hlll'\'t•y snid th<> distinction to b<.>
of aead!•miP units.
consid<•rl'd was hrtwe><>n bills for
Tlw (•Valuation I)[ an aradt•mi<' prof<•ssional lra\'Pl and hills for
unit would b!• b1o' a gruup of thrl'<' traV<>I which would hPtwfit llw
JW<lpl<>, two <IIJ!)ointNI lo<'ally and l'omJmmitr.
anollwr hrouf.!ht in from outsid<•
Norman juslifiPd lwr r<•qup,,t by
in ronsultation with tlw roli<'f.!l'
cl ..an and llw c•hnirmnn af I h<•
dqJ;u·tnwnt, lw 'aiel,
Tlw v;nidc>lilws for th<·~£> pPoJll<'
would <'onsist of a li't c.f
qu••slions all of whi<·h th"~ nt;Jr
or may not us<•, B<>do«•l :·aid. Tlw
Jl<'ll[lll' would lw c•xtwrts in th••

hy

DICK HALLETT

2066·2784

gfl~eign Ct1~

CRcpnw:
Volkswagons

Complete Tune-up

&
Oil Change

Parts, Labor, & Tax
$26.00
3629 Monlo

Yi~ta

NE

266·7592

11 :30 1o 9:00 Mon.-Fri.
Oc;ly: Chili con
cern~ ond Hot Dc1J5,
CANTERBURY CHAPEL
425 UnivN~;ty NE :!47·0093

5:00 to 9:00 Sat.
4:00 1o 8:00 Sun.
Good Home Cooked Sunday
Dinners for Hungry Dorm Students

-

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

!Porld

~t:; ;~ ; ;i ir;Bo; v_-l'nfted Inte~~~:~:~·s

8

t"

g.

funds and ~h[)uld b£' tH•arly
dPplt'!<'d in mon<•y by t!w timP
th<>v r!'ach Albttqu(•rquP,
al'l'ording to lCPams. "That is Uw
rl'ason W<' arl' asldng a <·hargc• of
S!J for non·stud<•nts. $2 for
~tudPnts, and Sl for <'hildrPn."
Tidwts {'all b!' purl'ha~Pd at tlw
door or hy <'ontadin:! tlw :-.;ativ<•
Anwri<·an • Studi!•s C<•nt!'r, I xI:.!
I.as I,oma~ ~g or tlw Kiva <'luh at
:.!77·:1!117 or :!(}JH.

<:>

.0

...1
;..

q

LroUJl!> is <'Urrl'ntly running out of

"'.......

~.

ti

foundati<)lls, and th<• National
gn(lownwnt ti>r till' Arl!>. Tlw

tht>rr• yet.

a. The sc>natt> would be a good
tool of lh£> students if it could get

I»

OQ

o:-1

"'
....
"'

I

MONTGOi\H~RY~Gov. GeorgP C. Wallace has bN•n
examined by a ChineS{> physidan and acupun<'ttm• is hc•ing
consider('d as a possible treatment for the partial1y paraly~wd
governor.
PORTALES-The Portales Municipal S<!hool Syst£•m has
been given 90 days to make plans to corn•ct alleged
discriminatory practices affPcting :!\1exian-AmE>rican students.
In a dedsion by Federal District Judge Edward Mechem, th(•
Portales system will have to intrrase t'fforts to wtruit
Spanish-speaking teachers and provid<• E>quality of
educational opportunity to Chicano students induding
enlarged programs directed to the spPC'ialized n<>eds of thmw
students.
WASHINGTON--The tl'nit£>d Rtate!i, undPr pn•ssurE' from
airlim• pilots and Havana, itsE'lf,. announ<'ed ypsterday it will
set~k to re-open negotiations with the Ca.:;tro gowrnmrnt to
curb air piracy by d('nying highja<'kc>rs a!'iylum in Cuha.
Havana radio broadeaslt>d a Cuban governmc>nt off<•r to
negotiatp a "broad a{,rrc•em('nt" to solvP th<• hijar•ldng problt•m
without dPlay "in thP mutual inte>rc•sts of hoih c·ountriPs."

BATON ROUGE Sotttlwrn Fniwrsitv offic·ials said
yc•sterday polii'P would h!• brought in if slttcll'nt clisruptlons
c·on t.inuc• to prPwnt dassps fwm hPing lwld al tlw
prNlominantly black <'am pus. :-;ht<IPnfs havP bl'l'll prot ps!ing
for incrPasPcl <·ontml owr a<lministrativP poli,•y and improvPd
fudJitiPS.

~

Elections--Monday/ November 20 1972
1

11 1 0
~~
PD
aiv ,'!d Pr~'l",rsor1
rc·~~ Gilberta
'"'Gil' Gonzales

ASUNM fA. ll ELECTION

L'

~
ft

Ernesto Gomez-Chicana

~);

RickGrissom
James Chavez~Chicano
Gloria V. Gornez-Chicano
Rob Dahlen-Independent Party

ff
~l

n

CANDIDATES FOR ASUNM SENATE
VOTER QUALIFICATIONS

Akn~ Fi,]ucroa~·Chicano
f::ert Armiic-Chieano

Gail

*M

Lonv Casuc(J -K:vo Club
Bnmdo M. Prite

~
Elcno8trr:ste1o~lnck;phndrmtParty l't
Ec•madeth· Chcw•~'<'·~Chitono
~);
Eugor:f.? L Garcio~Chiw•1o
ft
Bruce H. Cottroll
~~
Marco! KornfeH -!ndencmdent
1't

I. Be enrolled as a full~time undergraduate {12 or
more hrs.) ; or
Red~'/ Orte:c;o ~Ch:;car>~
ft
2. Have paid the $12.00 ASUNM Activity Fee; and
Chery! Wollard.~. 1 , 1 ~i':f:ePderct Party
~
3. Have in your possession at time of voting a valid
Eeb Spradlny~ b:.iu!o~mdrmt Party
l't
ASUNM ID card; and
~l
4. Sign the voter register when voting.
l't
POLLING PLACES
~
New Mexico Union: 8 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
ft BALLOT WILL INCLUDE VOTING FOR:
South Lobby of Zimmerman Library: 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
~l
La Posada Dining Complex: 8 a.m.~7 p.m.
ft
I 0 ASUNM Senators
President Ferrel Heady's Garage: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
~
Several Referenda Issues
Civil Engineering Complex: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Helen Cortez--Independent

leah Beth Levin-Independent Party
William Cinnamon 111
Johnny Jones-Independent

~

~~

ft
ff

~);

~~

l't
~

~l

l't

~I

l't

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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CLASSIFIED

R.lteo: 10~ p.,. word, $1.00 minimum.
TermB: Payment must be made In full
prior to Insertion of advertisement.
Where: Journalism Building, Room
206

ADVERTISING
or 1nt

,..a

Clnsslfied 1\dvertl.olng
UNM P,U. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

-~...t
I

·~,
~-

I)

PERSONALS

5l

NEED RIDE TO DENVER Nov. 17th
share gns and driving, Gacy 277·2070.

11/16

FREE PUPPIES, 6 weeks old, b1aek with
white, mC"d, si1.c, .~~G~9487.

11/22

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION
mee~• Thurs. 6 :30 rm. 230 SUB, all nre
wel~ome.

11/16

SHARE FURNISIIF.D IIOusg; fireplace,
wn.o;her, dryer; split $200. hmneJ, 277..
6706, 898-12~5.
11!!!RESPONSIBLE GIRL need• ride to San
lt'r-vnciBC'O nrpn Thanksg-iving, Share ('X..

P<'llSe,. Wants to lonve Tu<'S. the 22nd.

Mw;t

1J~

back 2Rth a.m. One wny or

round trip. Call 206·9191 nfter 6:00.

11/20
AGORA: Be('atlSe Eiometimes ju.'3t having
nornllone to listen helps. NW Corner of
M<"•n Viota. 277-3013.
11/13

R77-30G3.
IMP 0 ItT .S::-::F::R:-:0:-::M-::--::S:-:O:::U:o:T::H:::---,Ac:M:-:E::•,::Rc:cJC::-,A:-:

FOR SALE

BICYCLES & ACCESSORIES 10% off at
OLYMPIC CYCLES, 816 San Mateo SE.
Bring this ad, Expires Nov, 30th. 255·
6998
11/27
SF.WING MACHINES. Just received 7
brnnd new Morse nntionnl1y advertised

$329.00, now, United Freight Sal<'1l PllB!leB
on n substnntin1 saving to you. We are
off(lring this deluxe advanced engineered
Sewing Machine for only $99.95. This
machine will zig~zng, blind hem, nutomutic button hole, monogram, embroidery, sew-on buttons, and hns a built in
fltreteh atieh !or your knit fabrics. This
mnrhine C'Ornes with n 26 year written
warranty, at United ];'reig:ht So.les, 3920
San Mut<'o NI-;,
tfn
FISHER RY•:CEIVEF, turntable, woad·
cru;(', plexiv.ln.ss <'over, necessaries, excellent t'onclition. 256-9004.
11/16
JUST HECEIVF.D 10 new srerco eom·
pon£1nt syste'lle, 220 wntt nmvllfler with
AM-FM stereo radio prreislon 8-trnclc
pJnyl..'r~

Ponl'hn:l. EmLroidery, Wood Cnrvinr,-"1,

Delu'l:c BSR 4--speed record
rh::mger with CU('ing devicP. nnti-slmte

La:rri in\'it<"!:J ycm to vhit La Triendn

way nir !-m::JpE.'nsion spcnlwra with horn..

Goltl,

~il\"l:lr,

Copper,

Dra!'i~,

SldnR. Uli-

rontrol, diamond stylus needle, wjth Sde!uoor. All this for only $199.95. Soy

Er.-untorinna, "7401 M<!naul NE. !.':04-4771.

12t'G

you've !lN>n this nrl in the Lobo and

r(lN•ivP---2 r('corda, 1 frre 8 trnek tnpe

·~-----c-c-.,-:---- -==~---

!,EGA!. E)gi\VICES for UNM Btudents/
stnff. Norninnt ff't'n, Jt'urnh1h£>d by qunlifl(l(}
lAw "tudents of the Clinical Lnw Pro.-ram

and n pair of deluxe nterco headphones
with nrlju~tnble voJume controls, stereo

mono switch :md 10 !t. called cord with

Ur11JC'r supervision of stnff nttorn('y of

UNM Lnw School. Co.ll 277·2913 or 277·

3604 for nppolntrnent. Svonaored !Jy the

ASI!ooiated Studenta of the Unlvem!ty of
New Me::tico.
t!n

2l

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Block puppy lab? 3 white feet
nnrl white marking on ch(!St near TVJ.
242-960V.
11/22
FOUND ICim A. Dehm'n license. Clnlm

~-~~~~~'_lrnnlhrr.,

11/22

LOST: Reod wnllct, rnrd::~, rent money nt
l'nbrlrare Laundromat. 256-0724, 11/21
J~ORT: Delta Sigmu Pi goltl pin on enmpWJ
Monday. 296·7017.
11/16
LOST: Small six month old gray and
brown tml)tt<>d kltt~n. Ln.qt seen running
up Yale Ave. from U.D. Reward. 2478243.
11/20
LOST, IRISH SETTER, MALE, 1 1 ~ yoam.
Nov. 4th. Lomag nnd 11th, nccd9 moo ..
ieiuo. Reward! 242·4352.
11/14

SERVICES

3l

GUITAR. Expert in•tructlon by nctlve
llrof.,aionnl. 266-2811 Lub Cnmpco, 26G·
9078.

ll/20

MOTliER TRUCKERS WEST lo nn In·
exp('llSivc rnoving company.. 344·14!)2.
11/20
JEWEJ,RY {'LASS NOW OFFERED, !ncxpcnsivo. l!cllrhtJ YMCA, Equipment
supplied. 265-6971.
11/20
TUNE-liPS & CAR REPAIR. CareCa!,
honest work. 247-2185.
11/17
GREEK LES!\ONS. By expericneed wneh·
er, reMonnblc rnteo. Call 268-7778. 11/lG
TYPING TO RI•:JIIF.MRER a mntt..- of
form and apoed, 26~·6448.
11/21
PASSPOJiT, IMMIGRATION, IDENTIFI·
CATION, Photo. Fast. Inexpensive,
p]ea.s!ng. Near UNM. Call 266·2444, or
come to 1717 Girard Blvd. NE.
tfn
FOREIGN CAR REPAIR All types, cnil
842-1iGU6 dny or night.
11/10
COlliE WORSHIP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30
a.m. 1701 Gold BE.
ttn.

4)

FOR RENT

THE NEW CITADEL APTS, efficiency
and one bclroom, $130·$180, utllitlrn
pnid 1 dbeount with leMe, di!lcount until
lnundcy faollltles nrc complere. Mod
!umi!Jhlnga., phth cnrpeting, dfuhwa._qh.
ern, dispognls. awimml.rH: pool, laundrY'
room. recreation room. Wnlking- di'ltnnce
to UNM C"orner o£ Uni\'c-rnlty nnd Indinn
School NE. 842-1864, 243·2404,
12/4
FEMALE nool:ilo!t\TF. WANTED: Cam·
Pll:l are:~, $~5.~0. 2GG·0288-n!rer 5:00,
11/20
FOR RENT: 2 'bedroom apartment,
$110.00 monthly, utiUtie:J Included. 266·
ll/20
3385.

Sl

FOR SALE

10.SPEED VARSITY, with ohain, lock,
and light, call Rudy, 268-9051, $90.00.

enc>h purC'hnne of this com1mnent, Hurry

while they last. United Freight Sal<'l!,
3920 Snn Mutco NE.
tfn
'GG OLDS Delta-88, one owner, automatic,
fnct{)ry air, 2tJ6~0698 nfter 5 :00 p.m.
11/22
M-1-IS-T SEL~L--;:;ST:::E:::::.RE-0-EQUIPME-N-T.
l'ion(l('r turntablE", Snnsui receiver and

'\

No Lost and Found
The Union is no longer
operating its lost and found
service. All lost or found articles
should be turned in at the campus
police station at Carlisle Gym.

Boycott Meeting
The Albuquerque Boycott
meeting will be held Nov. 18 at 11
a.m. at Chicano Studies. There
will be a discussion on the city
workers strike in Artesia.

couns(')ors are available at
different hours to counsel on
problems such as the draft and
military law. Call for appointment
at 277·4747.
The Students for
Environmental Action will
sponsor a clean up hike above
Grants Nov. 18. Interested
persons should meet at 9 a.m. on
the mall between Mesa Vista and
the Union. Bring lunch.

t"'

g.

.o

Health Center
Closed

Z

The Student Health Center ~
clinic will be closed on Thursday ~
and F1·iday fOl' the Thanksgiving g
holiday. Tht' emergency se1·vice ..,.
will be open as usual 24 hours a .'"'
day.

WALT DISNEY presents JUlES VERNE'S

~~~
crturru um ~

Learn and perform Mexican
and NPw Mexican folk dances.
Practices will be lwld on Tuesdays
from 7-!l p.m. in the Union and
on Thursdays from 7·9 p.m. in
Los Duratl('S Hall on Apple Lane
NW.

Draft Service
The Draft and Military
Information Service is now in
Mesa Vista 2024. Expert

15% Discount
All University Students and Faculty.
Sewing Machines and Home Entorain ..
menf, new and used, sales and serviceViking, Singer, Universal and Pana·
sonic, Webcor.

Viking Ctr.
2920 Central SE
Call 266-8220
at Triangle

1

TECHNICOlOR'

CIHEMASCOPE

I 'W1 I

~~; .

$1

Early Bi
At 5:00 P.M.

KIRK DOUGLAS

JAMES MASON

PETER LORRE

Adults $1.50
To nile 7:15
Children $.65
Eas!dale Center
Eubank & Candelaria
"Nostalgia Time" The Philadelphia Story Separate Admission
Tonight C
G
Katherine HepburnJ
cry rant
·-~~ .~5
ames Stewart
9:30

EASTDA l E Theatre

Starts Friday-Through Sunday

EMPLOYMENT

6l

I'ART-TIME SECRETARY-RECEPTION·
1ST wanted for Lnw Finn. Some
n<'<'Cfll'.n\"Y. Houm,

5~8~30

CXJh

IJ.rn. Mondny-

Thurnday and R :30-2:00 Saturdays. Cull
at 247·3668.
11/20
"STUDENT TO DISTRIBUTE COMPU·
TgR DATING FORMS: $300-~600/mo.
Writ<! Box 608, Boulder, Colo. 80302.''
11/29
~~nic

71

MISCELLANEOUS

LEARN TO FLY ns low M $400 far prl·
va.tc license with the Chnparrals-243-3585.
ll/30
CLUBS OR GROUPS that want a:nnoune&ment of their aetlvitlm are advbed to
aend the information to the Lobo Trips
column. Jour. Bld£-, Rm. 15~.
JADE AND JADE JEWJo:LRYc:-::W:-A:-:N-::T:cE:c.D:-,
CALL EVl:NJNGS. 26fl·S4!17.
ll/16

"THE MOVIE FOR MOVIE NUTS HAS FINALLY BEEN MADE-"THE PROJECTIONIST." AND I HOPE TO SEE IT AT LEAST ONCE A YEAR UNTIL I DIE.

I GET TURNED-ON AGAIN AS I WRITE ABOUT IT."
-Not Hentoff, Evergreen Review

-Skillful Funny WarmA Masterpiece-Judith Crist

Exclusive Screenings

Duplicate Tourney
A Duplicate Bridge tournament
for beginners and players with less
than 20 master points will be held
on Nov. 18, in Union room 250
starting at 1 p.m. A half·hour of
instruction will be provided for
those unfamiliar with duplicate
bridge. Interested persons should
sign up in the Student Activities
Office before Nov. 18. A 50 cent
couple charge has been set, with
prizes being awarded to winners
of the first four places No master
points, however, will be awarded.

11/21

A Must!

Don't Miss!

Daily
10-5:30

11/21

FAI'<"'TASTIC' PUPPIES: 51'< Labrador
r~:rent with l;i<bl l\ln!eo $10; female• $5.
HT·nirm·1~

11121

ruti·:WCJOD AND SOCOI!I\0 ALI•'ALFA
for ~nl(l. student•owned bu::;inec:J. 247-9170.
11/30
CAMPERIZF:D VAN: 1972 Dodge V~, hn.1
sto"·L'. re!rig.. oinlt. couch, bcd 1 cnrpct.
pnn<'linr-,

etc.,.~!'U.Jtom

d(me.

great
selectionpersonal
attention

Ni~ht-.3.

206-G307.
11/20
•uo FOUD. st.o.tion wagon ncar death.
Necd:J worl<. $50 or trade. Call 265-6553.
11/20
STEREO SPEAKERS, must cell, $50 earh
240 Zuni. Ilokon':'._277·40!4.~20
lH'i"i! :J!JO rc Yrunaha R·5C. Low mikm:~f".
$1}00. Cnll !!j;j-!IW30.
lli2r)

Pi:nsONAr:-ciiu,ECTION m·-INiiiAN

.Tf:WELRY: llioe variety. Call JnC'kie.
25r.·7D42.
11116
-1970 vw nus. Very I:OOd condition. Good
Ju•ater, undercoated. $1,950. 298-3381.
~----

ll/17

i
J

256-3913.

FOR SALE, 1071 HONDA 100S:(. contact lllil<c at 256·1664.
11/16
1968 AUSTIN America. Automatic. front
wheel drive, $495.00. 265-G0a1-29611/17
7064,

'55 DATSUN 1600, hard·top convert. Good
11/21
condition. $&00. 243-1i484.
WED('OU ST~:REO. Garrard turntnbl~,
AM <F.M rndin. r.nrtrtdge f~cek, nir-sUJ..
p~r.~ion DPEnkers. }'ernnndo, 842.0354.

242.. 0110

Greeks:

~

Clean Up

Ballet Folkorico
de UN!\1

spcnlt<'rs. Brand new. nest off('r-ttnll

206-6357.
11/22
10-specd SCHWINN Vo..,.ily, almoot like
new. $!_5. ,C'n2!..!:n~~:"• 344-0664.
ll/22
1971 VW Bus, asklnrr book or best offer.
11/17
Arll'<n 877-6386.
'53 FORD Pirk-up, Funky )'C't mechnnlealiy Ro~d. $175.00, 243-HSO.
11/22
10-Rpecd BIICE brand new, $7o, full set
.mJf clubs with new bag nnd cnrt, $86.

;,c

Work-Study

Six work-study positions for ~
the Albuquerque Educational ,..
Advancement Project (formerly .....
the Drop· In Center) are being ~
opened. One supervisor at .,
$2.50/hour, four staff members at ~
$2 /hour and one secretary at ~
$1.75/hour are needed. For §'
further information, contact l:j
Ernesto Gomez, 277·5528.
"'

stamng

111 Cornell SE
next to the Post Office
A Harry Hurw1U f1fm F10m Gellsas Fdms

Bicyc:les! Bicycles!
~ ~ _,_._, r_,··· ~:;-.ro:i:..l;:
Thorn-Proof Tube1
$5. pr. Installed

lhe Bike Shop
823 Yale SE

842-9100

·ASUNM FILM COMMITTEE·
· $1'.-S.UB THEATRE-6., B·. 10· P.M.·

New Image

